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by Pt1te W
'.'6'ms

Profenor Mlq Yuhasand Matt Hale
from. HehldaileFarms kJ1a the,-plg
Oct.4.u partof the BetaAlpha P..

..1(11•~ Pig C9ntHt." .

By Katt)leenRundel
Assistant Editor

·

W

..

Host ..·of .a-ctivities planned for family .weekend

yoming ·
.. poli ~e . ·... are
·
investigating several ·incidents· B_
y Allyion
Larke
of forgery- involving checks · Staff Writer
,· ·_that re. em~led. Grand'.Valley1s student'
. financial aid ·checks ,
..
wore!'-fi-g hlS,-_miJSIC,. footbal
. 1· and
. ·on Sept:3 , ·the GVSU 8µ sines s . . -Shake peare.are aU major pa!lSof
,.Qffice.-.was informed ··that · forged . . this year' . ··.F~mily We~~_end."
_
· fi'nancial aid checks w~rebeing _used taJcingplace ·Oct. 9- 1o.
throughout the Grand Rapids area~_The .
The main goal of Family Weekend at
.. amou.nt of. mol')ey that ha ~en cashed . · Grand Valley j' · to ·brin g . ru·dent. '
using· lhe check ·i estimated 10. be friend. and familie on 10 ca-mpu. 10 see
1
??0
Th~!/e~.as_·. · -o~eone not as ociaLed what campu . said Ann Bakker-Gra., -uf
. s_. _
Student· Life.
wilh 1he university who created checks
. ''It' . •a l!reat hance ·for iudenl~ 10
· .using oura .ccount number, bu_! with a reconne 1 ;ith their. families and spend
different company name;" sajd Brian time with them at Grand Valle :•
Van Doeselaar, assi 1am controller al Bakker-Gras . aid.
.the accounting busine s office.
.
-·Toe · checks were u.sed at a Grand
Nearly I ,SOOpe.ople are e·xpe rnd to
,-Rapid Meijer, but store offic ials are be welcomed on campus b bagpipers
·not _ure if the checks were used to buy and ju gglers. a. well as fenci ng and
archery , demonstr ation .
at
the
items or cashed, Van Doeselaar aid.
Huntington Bank. the bank that Renai. sance FestivaJ Saturda . Oct. 9,
handles GYSU'. .account, notified
The Rem~is ance Festi al begins at
.GVSO whenthey noticed the account l O :_
a:~: and end at du. k on both
· -mimber was correct, but was not
,endorsed by GVSU.
"Huntington Bank caJled us to ask if
·• the trul y were our checks,'' Van
Doeselaar said.
The-police are currei:itly looking for
the indi vidual responsible for the
forgery. The investigation has · been
going good so far and the police are still
waiting to gel the checks to look for
fingerprints. Van Doeselaar said.
Van Doeselaar is no! sure who is
goinf w take the loss from the checks.

-s

Satµrday a nd,Sunda .·
.
-Anorhcr fcaiured event for Saturday
At 10 a.m,, merchants ill . ·er up i ttle hukc~p~aie f c, tival. no"' in i1:,;
their ware
the · k-Carillon lock si -rh-· :-cu:-nn. A \ i._i,1fo
g troupe of
To"'1er Squa_re. Shopper- can · bro,; sc cla s. 1cal _Shnkcsrea rcan actors \\'.ill offer
through -traditional Renak an ·e je\ elry., · per~ rrn,111
·c..,M '·Mw.:Bc;
rh'" at 2 p.rn.
c lothing, art and food. ·
and 7:10 p.111
. cm Saturday..
- l i ·kc1 for ..Ma Berh'', a 'pla . et in
· ·Saturday ' .· earl) . morning event.,
include a 9·a.m. de<liLation of the al k r medieval cotlanJ and l,,nown for it~
Rc ·iden·t Center. _ alder l{e..,idcnc~ Art hl\Jllll)' ,wo1:d -fifhb, arc uvailah lc:
Housing opencp its _door), for ·the lir1,1 through 1hc . 1uLlc
n1 Life Offic~ .
time thb . eme. ta and 1, home 10 48 art.
l,o on s ~11un..l
:i~. !he Mil'hrc.an Art.
design musi and tht:..'\lcr ~wde11
1.-. ·
and Craft, fair will invade both the
A.., a follow-up 111 the hou ing upperandlml'rk \ Cb(1fl hcFieldhouse
dedica iiort, tour of the Alc,ander
luhhy from IOa .m. to 5 p.m.
Calder Art Center "ill be: gi\ rn frum I
Lundi on . .Jltirt.lay \\ ill be a _BBQ
to 3 p.m.
luncheon held al 12: l: p.m. for <,tudcnl.
Openhou _c helJfrom9 :JO to II : ~() :and l ;1111il) at the Family Weekend IL:111.
a.rn. on Saturday ,, ii.I g,u_. pan.'111,. 1 111\.
·att·d nc;.n the tenni, ·uurt!I.
chance IO . ec \\h crt· 1hcir rn llt·c\· 1-.
id,
--r1i• BB() lunchL'<>ll
ril!ht bcfon: 1hc
have been living for the la,r mon,th. The lu,11hall g:imc i, i~pictll) ' one of the
,,ful C\ Cl1ls tluring F..1mi
l)
open houses "ill b lw 1cd in the more :,Ul.'cc:
res idenc.e hall lohb1<.
·,. fi\lllf t·enter \\ 'cdcml. .. 13al-.1,,a
-Gra\ :-.iid..
greal rooms and in rhc Ra, 11w L·cntcr
F,11nd1l's 111u,1purchase 11ckets for

in

1

the luncheon :ihea<l of 'timc 1hroud1 1hc
Student Life·· ffic~. hut ;.in ,wdcnt
\\.i th meal plan~_c·an cat ,f th ~) ·111
~ up
1heir 1i_ckct_'iri the ·0 11111100, helur~· th!.!
weekend· begin<,. ·
ports fans \.\ill not he di,.1ppn111
tt'd
in rhi<.year\ famil: \\ 'cel,,L•nd. , inc" the..
G
Lak t:-.w ill lake 11nMa 11lt11\l
College al _ I p.m. 1111_ S;1t11
1d,,1) .al
Luhber!I . t:iclium.
Tickets for the fuoth.111~:nw \\ 111 he
a ailable al 1he st~d,urn and d11rrng
Family Weci,,rnc.l i'\'!,!i-,11.it1Pn. \\ h1d1 _
goes from 9 a.m. lo 1.2. \ (.J p.m , ,11
Saturdar ·in the F:.111111\
\\ ·c,·kcnd k111
Later. the G V. l' ,,·c,111t·n ·, , 11!It·~h.dl
team \\ i°II d1:.tlkn fC 1hc l 111\t'1, 11~111°
Firn..11.i}
in .the l ·icldh11Li--c \ 1,·11a .H -l
p.m.
On Sun cl:l\ . I .unih \\ n·k,· 111111ill
clcN:: \.\ith a nc111Jcn
oni111
.1t1
H11.tl, ,·r H ' l·
and hrca kfast held 111 11!1· l .1m1h
Wcd:enJ le ni .:at I0 :J(l ; 1 111
•

see Checks/page 3

Senate
dispels
allegations ·
By Mary Jane Credeur
News Editor

Q

n the heels of a significant
-:hange in the reserve/requ est
allocations process. allegations
ed that Stud e nt Senators
overspent on a r~e nt trip to a national
conference in Arizona and neglected
!heir own procedure in funding the trip.
,.: A soun.:e. who asked 10 be identified
onl) as a student w11h access to
reimbursement records. charged that
senators spen! more than 11 times the
an1oun1as anoiher campus organization
for a trip that lasted lhe same number of
da\ s.
· The July Sel"!al
e trip ro Arizona was
10 allend a NAC A (National
As, o\.·iaiion of Campu s Activities)
cqnference
aimed
al
student
gevemments.
l, The student c.:laim
s that eight Se nate
hinel members spent $3 ,35 1.0 5 for
plane tickets from Chicago O'Har e
Airpon to Phoenix,Ariz. and to re nt a
15-passenger van from Grand Rapids
to Chicago. a Lincoln Navigator spon
utility vehicle and a Ford Ra nger
pickup while in Arizona.
A similar confer ence trip 1n
February to Nashville. Tenn. cos! I0
Programming delegates $300.
"We want them (Senator s) to
answer to what they· re doing." the
~tudenr said. "To blata ntly spend that
much money is absurd."
But Senate Presidem Scott Henne
tells a different story.
The Lincoln Navigator, which cost
$114.63 to rent for the week. was the

see Senate/ page 14
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EmplOyHS from CCRG I Common Wea '111Resource Group J perlom, so,/ samcle5 rC'oe rerm,ne me tooogr apgll v 0 1 rile
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Lessons on dinner etiquette
By Jeremy Hendges
Staff Writer

O

ver 50 ~tudents dressed in skirt!..
sport coals a nd sweaters sat at
the six rabies at rhe Meadows
eagerly awaiting rheir four-course meal
10come.
The dinner was part of Seidman
Busine~.., Week's ac.:1ivi1ies .
Joy
Leppert. a business e1iquc11
e rnn~ultanl
for At Ease Inc.. gave etiquclle tips and
protocol for a business dinner
throughout the meal as pan of the
etiquette seminars.
The etiquette dinner and the
etiquette seminarbefore the dinner are
new to the list of Seidman Business
Week events.
Arriving at the tablos set for a

hu~incs), Jinn cr \\1lh 1hrn' fl11I..,. 111,1
spoon~ and a knifl' 1hc \llldl'llh .ii" '
found a quirk fal·t ,he ct "n tahk
manna tips.
As s1uden1s ate their Jmn cr Lcr p,·11
gave proper etiljUl'lte instntl ·11111iLeppert r on..,1an1l~, pllkc 111, tudrnh
about etiquelle r,p~ they may 11rrna~ 1H•t
have known, anJ al,11 Ji~pt'lleJ ,llllll'
unlrue etiquene myth, .
The instructions slarted \\ 1th pro1wr
seating etiqucllc. Leppert expla111
cd that
when arriving al a business dinner one
enters I.he seat from the right and mt'n
should still help women in their d iair
Men should help the wom.111
un thcrr
right If there is a lone lady on your Je tt
with no man. then you can help her into
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Flu shots available on.campus

~

..WliO-y4

ing clinic hours.
. .
provost: .
_.
Wilh winter fast approaching,GVSU stuThose who miss the cli,:lics but would
Dickenson most recently worked a.~ the
dents and staff can protect themselves still like a shot may stop·by Health Services coordinator and moderator of a Smithsonian
. , against the antfoipat_edworst strains 9f during regular hours.
.
. lnstirutionprogram called "The Smithsonia~
. i'nflueriza:by geufog~ SJO ~hot at Health
Forunron -the MediaandSociety."-. . .
S~rvices·~located at 163 Fi~ldhouse. .,
Veteran. jo.aritalisi..talks about- While
campus, Dic~cnson :spoke ~o
. . ·. The. shot, which consists of dead. and the ''Ded~neof Community" . .
GVSU classes and spoke of his , boyhood. i-fe
. ~eakened flu genris, was developedto target . For. more than three dc-cadcs,seasoned ·hoine on the·plains of westernAric.ansas
, ·.-this year's most pro.minent strains of the flu reporter and ·columnist famesR. Dickenson discussed the impact of 20\h century
tech-·
: . bug, .inclu~il)g A/Beijing, A/Sydney and _h_as covered the politacaf beat for the nl1:~e10_
..gyon SJ11a!J
towns
_and the·riiral way of
.·.:'3(iamansha. · ... ,
·
, ·
. · . WashingtonStar and the Washington-Post.
''
·
.. .·
·: · · -. , ·-· . ,
. , The ~-u shot takes.Just a f~w mmutes-and , . •· On Oct,-4 Dickenson' was oncam us t'o. :· On ·,Tµe~ay, D1ckcn_s_on
· was given. .an_
·. !ssom~ume_sfollowed bra slr~h_t feyer~Jch~ . giv~
. a · spe~ch ·titled ''Change in PRural . honorary degre~ fro~ . GVSU and_ gav~:
mess and S?rcness.ru:oundthe mJect1on
_-area. Society:The Declineof Communityin Rural ano_ther s~ch on-the_1mpact,of technology._
Two fl~ shot c~m1cshave J?eens~t up for . America'' at the Cook-DeWi.ttCenter. . . on Journalism
_staffers a~d st~dent,;:from 9 a.m:. to 5;p.rn'. _ , The s~ch was pan of the univer$ity's ' . ,
Oct. 12and from .I to 7 p.m. ~t. 20.- . · .Glenn .A. Niemeyer ,
·
,
........
-·, . .. :-.,,
The ~I~ fee· may be _pa.id by cash or Lecture Series . to
.
check~App<>mtments
are .not nec~ssary~ur- , ·h_o,ior. Grand· ValJ~y·s
.
.
-·
. ·. ..
·.
·,, .

.t;O~~A CALL?_,.·:
_·,·..::~:_.-:
:._GRAN[)-VAL(~
:STATE
UNIVERSliY
.
.

·., ·...-':'.
,.TE(EPHONE
.SERVICES
.:.--:
..·. ·., _·

on

.•.''·_·.....-·...':..··... ·,-~WE-LOWERED
'
·_.-OURRATES,
·
-_
·.WE'SAVED

_-:you.·CAS1·{...
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·WEMADE
··
-vou.··
HAPPY,.
_:.
···-

I

~
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.Qiot,·ct,_for· -.,.:·
.-.

.·

·:

-~ign~up'.i~quiri~s,· ::

-~~~e~
·-:s,~.80:L_;
·n,i 'Di1tance_._.,
Trl~I ·. .
.. -~,()-_
tents/M1·nute~i11m~1am :-· .
__ -_.-W~kda»~
-~11·w~kend .· - · _--

·· · · Lontt-.antJ ·tiollda~iJI• cents ·
: ,'..l -tlm '.~111m:·,
weekdaj,1) ·--·

-'.
~(.)-1:_ontl:~t :.fees

·-

_:
Tax . . . . _._.
.. ·' . .,,._CYMonthb' !"f~ees :·(.,,OU llrilPb'
· · · ,.~av__
Li)na···.01itA1nceiJsaae:.·eost
_-anil :Ml ··1a1e·s :Tax) - · · ·
.

:-~O\._
r~etal

-Local Caili .a=.-ee...·
~l)honemall '.OPtlon ··---

··cC>n.venlent
·f-01<Ttmes When·on
-the J)hohe or- Ullot the ·internet

·-we-.,lie:-~t1vanta11e

- Check
..t\ctount ·lnforlilatlvn ·ov.e.. the ·:'inte.-net ·
·
· •VIiii '1ou
·l?ecelv.e On-Campus
. .ft°lelldlY ien'ICe fl"Vm fellow

..:·evERY SATURDAY NIGHT
6:00 PM - CALVARY CHURCH
·

ittidenu

DIAL& SAVE
- CALLHOMEHAPPY

'.,•'I

,

,•

~

POLICE BEAT

·· .,9/Z0/99.:.:_.
.scmated·a:student.:'_
Officers are···_
..·· , Har~sing Telephone.,Calls, ·: investigatfog.
-~n ..· . . .·: · .
· RobinSOrjHa.IL.Victi01rece.ived . ·:_
Medi~~ll,· .. ·.. Cross-Countrf
·harassing .phone ~alls. Victi'inis _.Track:.Victim sµffer:r..d
. from',an
a student. Open. -. . . ' - . . asthma ~11tack.
Victim was"tian ·..
Larceny, Mackinac Hall, . ported. by Life to . Specinirri.
· . Victim reported
personal proper~ . Health; · Victim is. a -student..
ty stolen: Victimis an employee, ·. Closed. · _·.. ·
Open_. ·
.
9/23/9'J \
.
9/21/99 .
_
. -traffic · · Accident,
Plant·.
Medical, [>eVosLC.'Victim'~ . Services.li>t .Pioperty Damag~. :
level •·of · con'sciousness · w.as . Report ,taJcen.for insurance·pur- ··
.Qecreased. Victim is .i .student.. . poses: Closed. '·· . ·
· ·· ·
· Closed.
· Malicious · Destruction (
Larceny, Irwin Loi. . Victim· . Property;.· -Lo_t . :.D ·.·Overflow. .
reported banner. missing, The- Victim reported damage to per~
banner was recovered on cam- . onal property. Victim is a ~i,i.i
;.
pus. Closed.
dent. Open. · .
· . _
Public Peace. Swanson· ·LC.
Medical, Cook , Dewitt .
Victimreportedreceiving threat- Center_ V1cijmsuffered a sprairr .
ening letter. Officers are investi- ankle. Victim Was ' -treated bv ··
gating. Open.
Campu s Town. · Victim ·is ah·
Fraud/ I m p e rs on a I i o n , employee. Closed,
GVSU-Kleiner. Subject. imper-

1-96 at e·ast Beltline

Immediately following ...Singles Viewpoint;
Narcotics Anonymous; Just the Facts;
Alcoholics Anonymous; Breaking Free;
"66 Reasons" (Bible Study) -

Saturday ,October.

9

•

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Store Hours:
10:00-6:00

-

~

J

Register for a chance to win

·

a basket of prizes for the whole family.
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Stud.-ent
senate
:resol .ution
··m-.question

EC·S ·forms-task ·fo·rce
fOrre-organization
or

academicareas.
· ECS· decided to ·give the
depanrricnts roughly three weeks
istrative

By JeremyHendgea
Staff Writer

~oe·Hcii# bu -

J

.

... . . . Grand
Valloy
for2,4 ,n.,1 .

n Friday, the Task Force to return their responses to ..lbc
peroaa
,
. y~.
for restructuring · the task force with an official ·rerum
However,
ctiange
iJ.•
rJ~taff ~riter
~cpartments within the date of Nov. I.
inevitable.
. . ...
The membership .criteria for
university ~t up a list of criteria
I'
.
Ciuiendy
the .
and a mis~ion statement for com- the task force were established at
student senate, which
. director
.. . . .
or
. ·;
!11Clfor ·the-fu:st of its tours · miuee·inembers to follow during the ECS meeting ..Although. die ·
11
~~.elopment
.
.
and
t
m. the great room of the upcoming review of the uni- commicteea~reed that Thorpe
1
aecatiYedirectorot
, XJtkpatrick pving
Center . last versity's organiz:ation.
·
and Niemeyer ·will· pick ·three
the. Grand. . Valley
· J'fhur$day, saw a presentation by
The E~ecutive Committee of other people to join them on the
JJ
n ,1 v .e, r I i :t y
.
. ~ ~o ~usines~ service representa- the Senate drew up a list of ques- task force.
·
. .
Fouadadc,n. ffodit
.. . ' .
.
_-. rive regardmg OVSU becomtion_s to investigate whether or · The committee agreed upon ·
ing-a Pepsi campus.
not ·any reorganiz:ation should criteria to represent as many rel' · . Mic.k Doxey and Doug Levin occur.. The commiitee . also , evant .viewpoints as J><_:!Ssiblc.
·-Mau-__Grand.~ .... .,_~
INdlnhlp
.mee.. ... OYSU
'.Jspqke on· Pepsi's bid to ·become
decided. to leave final ·task force . . .The !JUlincriteria _ECS' high-_. ~Vice President
,.the main distributor ·of bever-· membership up' to Chair of ECS lighted mcluded elec~ed.fa~lty ·
ages ·at Grand Valley. ·
.
Pat Thorpe and Provost Glenn · g~vernance from a unive!'51ty. Since · 1970, . ltle university
Niemeyer.
.wide lev~l. the prof~ss1<>n~I
the_ovu
~.t b"illio~. -~~ch
last Ficldhou~ ,·~ver funded by.
· has -had ·a -.contract with· Ace
.. ECS passed a motion updat- schools, hberal ·educat .1o_n/p~1
·-Fc,,ndadon. Shewillcoatinue
'to . laterrmat4to $6.8b1lhon. . , the state of M1ch1gan_..
.
· Vending, which lost the bid th1 · ing the guidelines for the task l?sophy, general educau?nlr~usbindle
all lbe privare
fund .
. ~Qwev~r, the· total amoUDl.
Currently. ffecht 1~ involved
,;,ear·along ',1/ith Coca~ola .~o . force that were original_ly est.ab- s1on. and expen ~n ~rgamzallo:"· . insventures. . ·
nus- . raised
,~
- bet~een S~ and with ~wo major fund raisin,g .
(~psi . With·the bicJ;.Cpca-Co la . lished-in.1992. The motion clarThe other cnte na that w,111· · · ··. Hedit"gocher start -at Orand ~13 billion, dcpe~og on 1f t~e campaigns.
.
1\"d Qther soft drink companies
ified the go~ls of the task·force. also . try to . be represcn!cd arc · "•'._, an·1_ -5 · .,_,.~...: -_ _ value of rhe- land_1s counted an . · . ~t .·~rst . 1 th~.. GV~ U
97
u-_an IIUUl.l"."11.t the final amount. · ·
,.,Engmeermg '.
Laboratories
-, f ill be Jimited in the number of
The committee al o_approved · admm1stra~1ve_ J>C?rspcct1ve
· on
~ltahv~
for~ pubhc . · The foundation board is . B~ilding, which will be located .·
, products they can di perse dur- .·a :letter that would-be sent out to problems •. mst1tuhonal memory
_: Tw .,..::aooos, _la
·he . ~D'iposed .of 60 · communiry next to · lhe "Ebemai'd.Center.
jpg th~year
:
.
the various depanments at Gran_d of Q_ran~ Valley, . prin:,-acY
: ..of
I~
Also incluped . in the bid • . Valley looking for input on thi t~chmg _1h the umversuy mis'de o -~ears
-di rer.: rf ·-leadefs wi~ the 11)8joritybeing · Fred _M. and Bemedf:n~
.!<eller
b
w~
to rector O noo;.alumru.
.·
have Just donated $2 nulhon of
·-.p~psi . will be donating _to the · . subject.
. .
·
smn. gra~u,te pr_(?gram needs.
·dew~nt;
benonl- · . .she : .no,o
A..
bl.
· ·
·· ·
S4 -m1lhon
· -· · already ·
·; "ulliversity monetarily through a · ·The letter, which i anticipal- · and student mterests. .
.......'-__. ..this ·W
title
· memora. e ~ucc~s . the n~ly ..
18
Y. pee- for ffecht was the stadium· and · _obtained to'· build the 30,000.· '· number -of functions.
ed to go 001 before the next ECS
~he co mmittee -members
,_r .-·~Pep i will be supponin g . meeting. asks a number of ques- nominated people to. ch09sc to .
:::~.c_ountrybad8 woman, track _fu!ld · r~ser. · GVSU square-fooi e·ngi_neeii_n~sc~ool.
:-prog~s
such as ,the · Student
. ~the
· · . . . . .enhanced
ti¥ stadium and track · The secon_d .campaign .1s the
tions frottJ the_different dep~serv~. o~ the _comrn1~tee. The_:
Life · .-:Office
; - ·and .. ·Minority ments and will Jay soine of the nom1na11on
~
-atca SQ ihe__
_"j.
rni_v~_rsi~y could .. R~berr 13. . Anris . \,1/at~t
s -w~re sent to
• )l!J.
.
_.........._wu ~ ·
, . .show.the·s~ ~f_M1chlganhow . Re.sources
lnst1tute ·. m
.·.·~ffairs, as well as alumni bou .· ground work for the task force.
who would review them w1th._the
·.. #i'ng-;' Do~ey said. · ''Their other _
. ~ ~~at
much the ~inrnuni~y-~upponed · ~us~egon, whose ·primary misThe
que.
tion_
naire.is
split
inio
Provost
and
choose
the
fl}Cm1
m~~
. _ -~•ty O . - _.·. us, H~t _sa.1d.
-.
. s1on 1sto preserve, protect, and
.: . contributi _
oas will go mainly
two sections. The .ficst deals with bers.
.
.
-· ~- .. :·.:: . . . ..' .: .. ' ' s_~pponadequate~~ .dem~n:.... improve our "naturalresources.
-i;10ward
.t!te.athletic depan _rnent unit or schools looking for inde- . . The go'!-1is to try' to re·~resent : '.~
. that· ·-strated, .the state gave· funding · ·· The -·WR{ :, already
has · ·
for .the scor~board ·and to con- pendence .· The second section as ~any d1_ffe,:ent v:1ewpo1n:sas . ·, . '11ie_excllc~nt ~t
was~I~,
- she Slid.
for ·
the_
· Fieldhouse. · obtained nearly ·$5. million.
ce sions at sporting event.."
.concerns reorganization of _the possible '.""•
.lh the given number
The 1rut1al goal of . the Additionally" GVSU'-s was the
·
. ·. · lil the.other main affair of the uriversity structure in its ndmin- of committee memberS.
Ebcrbard. Center !2omnuttee ··
•
-· "m eeting.·_the ' Sena~e may have
,·: .voted down Davis Amendment
which wou_ld req~ire that a
tk rrnanent public record be kept
"6f each Senator's ·vote on each
: ·-/_
resolution. amendment. rule ,
· and appropriation within the
excavators mapped out a their involvement to be here,"
By Mary Jane Credeur
Senate.
as an intermediary between . peBy Liz Guarino
"demarcation line·· of the buried Adler said. ··we want to give
News Editor
According
to
everal
c.:ific departments on campus and
Staff Writer
them
the
chance
lo
have
a
.
ay
in
remains
lo
determine
how
large
Senators .. there ·was not enough
minority bu~inc~se~. If a departwhat goes on ."
RAND
RAPIDS
- the archaeological site is.
1*J_l~e
res~ from student" to jus tify
men1
is under-represented by
he
Furcha~ing
Serv
ice~
The charred animal bone
The State Archaeologist
Officials
with
the
;pn amendment being made .
minority
groups. Pur ha:,,ing
dcparim
ent
at
Grand
Michig;m Department of and clay pottery pieces, w.hich Office ha also been involved in
_,Twenty-two of the 33 senators
Se
rvices
~er,
up networkin g
Valle}
State
Univen,ity
is
isagreed an_d voted to approve Tran portation are waiting for lie six feet under the. surf ace soil. the project.
meeting
between
the dcr an ment
actively
involved
in
Suppl
ier
Meanwhile. parkin g lot B
e amendment.
lab results on . oil samples taken date back to the prehistoric
and
a
minority
,uppl
1er v.ho may
Divcr!',ily
.
a
program
thal
, Whether the amendmen1 will from the south lot of the times, according to geologist remains closed and crew s
he
ahle
to
till
a
~pec1
fiL·need for
encourage,
hu~ing
product!<o
worked
through
the
weekend
to
pass is under discu. sion. The Eberhard Center before digging speciaJi.ts.
from minority hu,1ne~,c, in thar department.
enate will decide if the two- up charred anim.al and pottery
MOOT officials will meet finish collecting soil amples .
"The program 1, l'u>nom1ca lWe\l M1ch1gan.
t irds approval vote is enough lo remains dating back to prehis· with repre sentative s of the
Rain and inclement weather
l:,
,mart
bccau,t· our goal i, to
Uni\"er..1t) r ol1C) \..I), !hat
. pa~s it.
Grand River Ottawa Indian tribe caused a minor delay. but excatoric times.
n>mply.
commit. ,mJ , uppnrt
managernenl
pcr,
Pnnel
v.ho
The amendment was initially
vators should be finished
Con. trucrion crews uncov minority
supplier), in our m, n
spend
uni\"er,
1
t)
rnone~
on
brought before the Senate
perimeter testing by Friday.
ered the archaeologica l remains
c.immunit)
.".Bum:-,.,a,d.
"We' re trying to
because Senators fe lt that the two weeks ago in Lot B. which
goods
and
ser-v1
c
e,
are
to
1ncludc
MDOT anticipates a fullGVSL"
,.,
l ll\' O IWJ
v. 11h lhl'
, student body needed a way to
minority·.
women
·.
and
J,-;.
derennine how big of
,cale excavation dig in the near
is localed directly beneath the
· hold each Senator accountable
br..inch of
ahled-per,\,n -o,~ncd hu,rne, ~e!', Grand Rar 1d\
t uture. but 1he projcc1 !-houldn't
a proje ct we ·,·e got on
U.S DI bridge that spans the
~ for his/her vote.
when making purcha,ing chrnc- MMBDC. wh1d1help, l\11Jcnt1·
1
mpede
other
construciion
proour hands right now. "
•
In other new'.>
. Ba1:ik 1.0 was Grand River. MDOT ufficiab
fy :rnJ ren ull ne\, m1n11nt:, hu!-1·
jects in the area. Crews ha\"e e~ and ~elccuon.,
orde
red
the
lot
closed
on
passed which reque. ts that a
nc-.,c,
m the Wc q \l 1L"
h1gan
Ester
Bum~.
,e11
1
n
r
hu:,a
al
-Ari Adler, commun- been working to relocate u1ility GVS U Purcha-,1ng Sen IL' L' ' · 1, area . Thl' Suppli er D1\er,1t:,
··Spirit of Community" av.ard he Wednesday. Sept 29 . o excavapipes near the closed lot as prepicali.ons for MDOT.
given to an organiLallon that tor~ could take soil samples 10
work for the S-curve proJecl. activel~ involved in nuking ,url' AJ\ 1,or:, C,1mrrn1tcc 1nL·luJe ,
set
up
a
perimeter
of
the
hi
stone
carries out a !service project
Supplier 01\ cr,11:, 1, cmpha - ll'n nll'Jllhl'r, f11)01 \ ;tnllu, r urAdler said.
within the Allendale To\\ nship area.
L·h..i,ing ,trl':l~ Pn L";\lllpll\
,11eJ
"Al this point. v.e·re v.od,ing
"We're trying to determine this week 10 discuss the ramifi borders.
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··1t\
;1 g11( x.l faith~ eftor1 111
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n 1lUf
c·n,urc that rhe un1\L·r,11, 1, g1, toricaJ importance of pre!>erving an exca\ation dig,' " he ~aid. ··we
•7 1hat restriction!>on organization!> on our hand!>right now."' said Ari
Ullllfl1Uni
1,
.
and
\~
l'
in,
luJc
the
tng )ocal hu,111c,,L
' ' , lll 11rpt1rtU·
want to coordinate 1h1s dig :.t,
other than Greek are uncons1i1u- Adler. commu nications for the remain s.
111 ,1ur e11,,r1,.·· 13um,
un1\Cr\ft\
OI(\
(() , L"ll111 (; \"Sl ·_··~; ,tl'f
,;i1
J
"We hope to find out what best we can with olher ongoin~
·tional. such a~ a ~tudent
MDOT
PurL·ha,111gSt·n IL"L"' J l" l :tLh ,;i1<l
involved 1ha1 mu~I have a 2.5
Using i:l ] -inch diameter pipe. they tNati\"C Amern:an,, want proJeCIS.
GP.A . or better to participate
The resolution wa~ tabled for
We asK ec a gr oup of stud en ts whe r e
~ later discus\1on
MeiJer. will not CU'.>h~tudent Center w,mg a ,..alid ~tudenl ID
they shop for all
their
c o l l eg e
'\ The: Education Developmenl
financial aid checks.
carci.
unan
:mou s . ..
te
xtb
ooks.
The
answer
was
~·commirtet: will review the po~,i"The checks are still valid
GVSU i~ nol cun~1dering
~h1lity of ~taggenng night cla~,making
any
change~
un
h,
,...,
will
be
ca.shed
at
Huntington
and
from page 1
~e,; the Alumni Reception will he
Bank-.or can be cashed at anoth- financial aid 1:hecks are ca.,h cJ .
held on Oct. 15 at the Meadow,;
er bank where a student has an Van Doeselaar said.
and the Senate approved the re,"We are just waiting for the
but students will still be able lo account," Van Doeselaar said.
~i 1gna1ionof Senator Ros, .
But if a check is for less than police lo finish their investig..iget their financial aid money
!},; Next week's Senate meeting
13ecause of the forgerie~. $500. students can cash their tion and apprehend 1his person.··
t, will be held back m the Kirkhof some institutions. including checks at the Student Assistance he said.
i;Center at 4 :10 p.m
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MD;OTWaitingto excavateanil11a1
· re~ains Officials seek diversity
• Remains exa"mined after being uncovered in parking lot
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"Power corrupts and ther e Is nothing more·
co;ruptlng .than power exercised · In iecret ."
-Danftl Schorr
News a,ralyst
'.

4 • Thursday.Cktober
7, 1999

...·...·.. OuRY1Ew
~lcohol-(ree activities

VovFov,;o ~s /MR.E.'~U.
~~v Po~r·i~?
ot 960PL-t-wttD·I>leO
~€

are
.crucial
for college
·ure

.'

·. 111~:Michigan J)epattment of Community- Hcalihhas ·
~or:king on decreasing
·aJcobolconsumptionamong
.colleg~ students , fol,o~ing four alco~l-related student
__
deaths !ast y¢ar . .But the qt,1estion remains whether the ·
state will be successful · in their endeavor.
. .
.As for 9,rand Yalley, alcf?hOl-re~att<i.fncidcots 'Wld
arrestsamong ·nunors arc shshtlyu,P. for the year . In about

ijA-Jfll-lGa.llJ '- INE.

~n

. ·.'

ne.Cess1t.

As'you travel to chool_or
back"home, do you ever sim. ply fook around·and.·really . ce
what you ee? 0o ·you ever
examine- not ju, t think· ·
about- what you have become
,or what you're doing in your . ·
. life? ' .
.
Whether you realize it or .· ·
not, this time'you spend in
your cat
or walk-' ·
' ing
do~ n
the
s.idewalk
rpoms, a study was done to see
after the student ' enatc kicked could
if such things encourag~ social .around the idea for aboui a be a. ·
growth,"personalexpression and rrionth. -It w~ then otcd upon, · · time to
passed and then rather than . 1art reflect.
comm~ ication as was thought
ar the 11~ .
them at"thebeginning of the ncx1 lt_could ·
The-study actually showed . year, it Was·decided 10 . laJ1 them he Linte
that cont~nued usage degraded ·with one month left in the ,-.chool to work
personal communication . kills
year. The FMB ' · are mo.!l
l defi- out
, -·
and the ability LO interact with·
nik ly a "new allocation pnx:c ·-.· PfOblems. IQ figure .out your
others i·n the real world,
emerging from a ne\ ~1uden1 . future. or to imply j u I relax
. The hy and the introvert .
enaie: · as two of the officers after a long day.
the depressed and the people
from the club I am president of
I am not . uggc. ting lhat
wilh low self-esteem, all get
went with me to the mcetin!! you write a pro-and-con Ii. t
moreso. And the nicely balupon which the sena1cvoled on while you drive.·You could
anced approached that part of
creation of FMB' s. The-c 1wo think objectively about life
lhc pool as well.
officers have spent the last year and its options for you. You
Attaching too much of ones- in Japan.
could even changed·your rouself and life to the internet is a
Also while the creation of the
mistake.
FM B's does ··put power into stu- tine for a day and see what 11
I still frequent a chatroom,
dents' hands," the final say is does for you. You could
but I malce sure lhat I balance
still with the st~dent . eoa1e's change yourself on your way
to and from school.
this with out ide,.real life inter- allocations committee
For e,tample. when I drive
action.
When the FMB"s were creathome
every day, I refu e to
For all its attraction and
ed. the senate decided lo use the
glamour. the internet is a very
average of all the nrganiz.ation!<, take the expre sway. I prefer
poor substitute for real life.
in the different sub-~eis of to take the slower and rather
FMB's. By doing 1hi!> many rural path. Why would 1 do
Jeremy Cook
groups such a-. the special inter- somelhing that wastes time') I
est FMB ended up having 10 cut have found the rural route
their budget!'>
by a much greater makes my life a little bit ea.',1e
r
Allocations article
percentage
than
groups
in
other
1
0
deal
with.
inacurate
FMB'!<,which ended up with
I enjoy !he country vie,,, . the farm houses. the huge
I find it very in1erc!>
ting 1ha1 mon: monev than the-. coulc.lU!<,l'
Plus. h~· adding· the FMB. field!'>of crops. the current
The Lanthom ha:. decided 10
another
layer of hureaurral"yha~ tx-auuful color of the tree~
learn how 10 re-write history. I
been
added
lll an alreat.h red tapt:
Seem~ silly. hut the 1np
am referring to the creation of
the Fund Management Boards or hca vy prrx:e,~
rdaxe, my mental stale and
With The Lanlhom ht'1ngfor l~1kcs me out of the "rat ran :"
FMB's. According to your artimany
!<.
luc.lent!<.
, the nnh " a\ 10
cle. these were created hv thi.-.
get campu, new,. I ,ht;uld tiure for a few minutes. II \ similar
) Car i s senate.
·
lo lhl· feeling of going home
Apparently the ,enatc has The Lan1hom \\Ill do more I .i d
on
break.
learned how Ill make the FMB's l·heck1ng in the future.
The extra 11rne allow~ me
n:troa1.:tiveto March nf 1998. In
lo rencc( on \.\hal I've dnnc in
Mark R1ll l'llla
reality the FMB·s. were created
!he pa~! day. wet'k ur month.
:md gives some more time 10
·- ---- --r lan mv nt"ar or distant future
The· view gi\'cs me a distml'l
rea!'>
0n 10 conlemplale lht'
Do yo u think m entors will help to
ex1qence of GoJ Hm, could
decrease college drinkil 1g?
~omc_th1ng , u oeau11ful !-oirn
pl~
he· "- tlhoul a h1ght'1 power''
Philo~ophy or English
maJOP,may thin!,.nt) hah111,
1111
ere!<,tingor funnv.
Ru,ine!<.\maJor~ or Pthcr
scnuu ~ folb ma) 1h111k
m,
,ystem 1s wc:1rJ DrJm t pla·rn
\lt1p1J . hut II \.\orb for me
Thl' point I!<.
Iha! I do , o me·
1h1n
g JUsl for mt' and lake the
lune 10 renec t and relax. I
doubt that I would last lone in
the race 1f I didn't 1ump Pu'1of
ll C\'c ry so Dften. And 1 1hink
''If you talk, some
"De pends on if the
we all need to c.lo the '-aml'
will listen and ma y
ment or d r inks:·
lh111
g.
be aff'ected by it."
Find out what works fur
Ta.iya Wiers, Freshman
BefckyBocklund,
~
you---<losome experimen1111
Sophomore
Try mcditalion or exerL·1~c
Either might oe 1he key
·._ ._# . ·- ·--: ~
Vegging ou1 may work.
Making a simple change 111
your
routine would do the
....
lnck. Just take ltme for your, "!<.
CII and don ·1 feel guilt) ahoul

:· · After readingMr·Wi~ ·s
anicle last week on internet
addiction, I just felt compelled ·
to respond.
.
. '
· · .1have
man·y peopte· ··
simply drop out of school due to
lhe.ir exce sive use of the internet.
This occurs primarily freshman year. wpen_pcople who
have never experienced unlimited access to the internet sudden·
ly gcr offered it. .It very readily
becomes an addiction--ooe I
suffered from myself freshman
year.
.
I did, however, manage to
balance it with schoolwork and
olhcr outside activities. Other
people were less fortunate.
The most damaging thing I
saw were the people who
formed their entire lives, especially in lhc area of
romance ...on the internet.
The internet provides a false
sense of intimacy.
The problem wilh this, particulary with romanceis that
one can easily put up a facade
online.
On an impersonal medium
such a,; Lhe internet. one can be
whatever or whoever you want
lo be, as long as you want 10 be.
One could never keep up an
act lhat long in real life. Perhaps
lhal is a great deal of lhe auraction. especially for Lhe insecure.
Early in lhe days of lhe char-
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''No,becausecollege
kids are too stubborn"
TonkoSoljan,Sophomore

·r«····

.~ ._.
.

''Ifyour mentorIs
important to you,

"No! '

then they'U have an
Influence.
"

BrendanHarrington.
Frc-shman
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Whatever help~ you get

,.

DaynaRace. Freshman
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romances
are··a

Internet
problem·
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LETTER To THE EDITOR

CORRECTION
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'

By Nancy E. Caln
Columnist

a month's time, alcohol-~lafedmc1<1ents
are up by four

Leners to lhe Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom office
located in I00 Commons. For verification purposes, all leners must
be signed and include a telephone number. Phone numbers will not
be printed; names wiU. Please limil leners to 300 words or less.
Letters submined by e-mail should also include a telephone number.
.
In !he event thal space prohibits the printing of all submissions
in !heir entirety, leuers may be edited for length. Letters relating
directJy to campus and student issues will be given priority if all
submissions cannot be printed.
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with questions
regarding this policy.
.
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.and · an:ests are·up ·by 1.4compared to last ~ear .during the
. same tame fr:ame. And .while the increase 1s small, it is .still
somewhat discouraging . · . ..
: ; Wh~t can be do~e to de~rease the-~~~ol use among ·
mmors ? . The ~tate as ~pendmg a half-malhon dollars -with
the hopes that they wan find the answer. . . .
· .·
L'ast year , the state .realized someth _ing badly needed to
· ~ -do_l)eafter th~ cJ~t~of four young ~pie at or ·near
. M1ch1gan COll(?ge~ampuses. Alan , Hewer, · 2~. w~ _found
'1t ~ house near Fems State ·
d~d th~ mommg aft~r a J>arlY
Umvers1ty and Fems Stuclent .Adriane AJJen, 20. "died after
·.fal_lin~ out _of her·.apartment- window. ·· T}len, University of
. M1~h1gan a.ls~ tasted some bad -luck when Counney ·
Cant.or, 18, died when she fell from her donnitory window
· ~ ,well ..·And ·~Is<?the dea~h of Bradley )\-ic~ue after dririkmg,-24 s~ots on hi s 21 st at a b~ near M1ch1gan· State . · :
Umversi~,r.. Al_!:death s were_.~Jcohol-related and ~II could
. .·
. have easlly ·been prevented , . · ·
arid ALERT
·OJJ?anizatiQns· such as th~ Passpon Program
-·have ,~n wor~ing on givii:ig students altemat .iv~ activitie s .
that are .alcohol. free. Al so, llley' ve been_promotmg the ·
_·m~ssage _that it'.s ? k~y n.ot't~ drink ; but' ir you do choo~ to
.. dnnk , <tnnk respon sibly:
, .. ·
. .:
.
. . . ~tuche~ hav ~ ~~ownth ~t college .s tudents j>erceive their
. peers as ·coilsummg _·more alcohol thari they actually do .
'.-. Through a·grant 'through th.e .MichiganJ>epartment of
' Community Health , Grand VaJJey' campus officials hope to
· · show thi s mis_perception -of heavy drinking to be false .
· ·:Wh\le the Pass ~n -Prog·!'3n:1wrapped _up las t _Friq ay for
the year, the potential pos 1t1veeffects -thi s oi:gan1zat10n
s~emed to have on -thi s camQUS will hopefully stan a
prece ~ent for future year s . .·_The Pass pon Program targe ted
mcomm ·g freshmen by placing them mto group s with men tors who durin g the month -long session planned num erous
alcohol -free acti vities. such as trip s to the beac h, mo vies
and festival s.
·
But since th e gr~ t money has been depleted for the
year , l)OW the pr ogram mu st com e to an end .
Progra ms like these are a necess ity on colleg e campu ses
so stud ents do not fall into the habit of drinking every
wee kend beca use there's "nothing else to do ." ~Not a11student s will choose to drink o nce tfiey come to colle ge, but
that does n 't mean they don ' t want to have fun. So mor e
alcohol -free activities need to be availabl e.
One criticism of this pro gram has been that it didn't run
long enou gh for the students to rea lly build great er relatio nship s with th eir gro ups. The J?l'Ogranthad eight major
activi ties in the schcituJe, whil e a<ldiuonal ac1ivit1es may
ha ve been _planned as well for the group .
But whil e the state can no longer provid e additional
fundin g for the program for the year, the university still
c~ . .lf the univ ers ity rea lized the importan ce of thi s organization on ca mpu s. they co uld alloca te money from their
ge n~ral fund s to co ntinu e the pro gram for a longe r pe riod
of lim e.
For the Passpo rt Program ·s first year they had to cap
their p rogram at 400 freshmen because that s all the gran t
co uld support finan cially. But expect edly thi s prog ram
will gro w next year. And it is our hope that the amount of
th e grant money will be increase d to fund a greater numbe r
of stud ents ove r a longe r period o f time. Alf org ani zations
always wa nt more money but more money for a pro gram
that co uld have such an effec t on stud ent 's lives see ms to
he greatly ju stifi ed .
We hope the state will grant more funds so no on e will
have to be turn ed away next year .
Maybe the important thin g is these students were sho wn
a soc ial life where alcohol was not needed . Ho wever.
short-lived. they were shown that college life isn't all
about alcohol. lfo w much of this they reme mber and how
influ e nced they were by their month-long expe rience . wiJI
unfold durin g the year .
Let's hope that Grand Valley students hav e learned from
the mistakes of the four young peo ple who lost their lives
last year due to abusing alcohor. We hope that Gran d
Valley stud ents will use good jud gment <:luring their college rife.

In last week's issue, The picture of the #l women's te nnis
singles player. Becky Clanton, was ran without a cap tion or a
pholo credit . The Lanthom apologizes to Becky and the GVSU
tennis team. The photo was taken by Andrea VandcrStel.
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"'No matter what the
influ ence, it comes
down to you."
Dustin Quam-Ila,
Freshman

lhrough lhe day is worth looking for. The pressure of
today's world can be a senou~
problem for many. A ltule personal time could help open the
door to success- in all ils
many forms.
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strong African.
A·merican-1-~aderS',
.· : By..'l>oriald
-~ilflams; Sr.

rune time masking anger, hurt, people, who~were capabJe ,of · and below mark.et valued labor have suhstarHial authority in .
Black Ame rka did ·not.,start
·~nd, ,.yes, ;,di'sappointmenr., We · .great contributions.
,.
a~d'American -prosperity!
any. of Lhemajor failed in. titu- out as'ign~rant, ,in-ja·il, 0~ wel~.
·· · ·., ·:··:.' .·. . · .· . ·
can place a man on the moon
rn spite ·of . this leg1t1m
ate
Consider the enormous tion~ of our great nation.
fare, wreaking hav~ ·on one
·1 ·ofieri.'think. about.my pc·r., but we cari''t place an African history, iti seas ierforouredu -· -wealth that wa ge~eratcd for .
In. fact, Black America has ·. another, selli.ng dope, robbing
1· . '
on11I
_-~O~ce~n, . f~r raci~J Ame_r\'~an in' i.he,White H(?U
Se. ·.cationaJ system to. ~e8fh th~ over.'300 years on the backs of paid dearly for hundreds of ·.Sl~fl!S,· being ~nemploycd etc.:..-·..·
::
equality._and w_hat w.ould ~ ,, · .· .Afncan Americans-can own acceptance , of · ahens from
_.. African·:· Americans. .Could years of ineptitude ·and yet ·was ·These .· beh~vidr. · were . aJI :·::' the- ~~st : ,,., ' .
> • : a '. ig'nifi
~anl pai1 of i.h
e,debt of .another world than it'is lo te{lch America have achieved its pre- not allowed lo p'articipate ·.or . learned ' in Am, rica and fit lhe .
' ...·y,'.ay ... tp. ·
.' the· United States, but ·we can't brotherhood and sisterhood.
sent greatness and super power prosper.
:
. panern that WflS design~ .f~r . .
·.ex ·p.r,t! , ·
.0\\~n. t~e ins,itu,ion s ijn~or
· .fn my,opin.ion, it, is,going lP status without this 'vrut contriWha't ~hat suggests to me j's ~s~'-inscituLi9naJized.racism. · 1 . ·..
,_:myself. I _
-•. positjQnsw hich .cr,eatethtfdebJ. takeav astnat,oaal .effort.and,a ·bution.offree labor? Jd oubtit!
that a _leso n from · histoii
If · y~u .. can· rclk ct :Jor ..'.11 .
·fii:ta that .
..'. : I ·-used-the· Whhe· House· as" strong p .ychqlogical'and'emo- . It was the ultimate welfare.pro-. woulil be helpful.
. · momenton the above, you v;till_.
, m · :y, ·
·:·.:~~ exa~p l_e only::What 1 mean tional revqlution.
· .
gram. ,
_ · . , Historian · have -saip .that say .to.· yo·ur e-lf'· _Lhat · .White
i. thateven .in acity _as greaca.
Tony Browl), a Black ·: ·At thi. time in hi..tory, therc,·wa. a very comple,x sys- , America has again crca1cd .a
.. ·.tho.i.1
g hts ·
' are -:. im-.
. Grand 'Rapi,d~.·there is' very lit~.. Journalist, -i~ .oft~n. quoted as· America could till ·be ' '1D tern of.Afri'c'an government that system .w here Bla k Am rk ii-.
·. ply .:, 3 , .
· tie .minority control· or 0W1'er- ay_irig, ''I do;i·t knqwwh_at you . under-de'veloped country wi~h . pre-d~Le Greece. Arsq; there-· ;will' provide opportunit_ies '·to
' mirror of ·
. \ . hip 'ofany major functions of Black people 'think-that -,white. if collective .hand held out say- were.go·ve-rnmental Slructµres, . k~p theril°employed- not jw l
_1 h '. ·e _
,his city,.
·
.
_ ,.pepp_le owe yo\J, but :one thing . ing we need a break , o.that we ·patented inventiorJ , methodsof · Africao-Ainerican s; . but the·
; . 1on.g ue
· ·I · submit .that· if w~· can't . ·is ..cer,tain-theyaren't going· to· too ·can rai e:ou·r .sLandards.
educfltion and\1 way'of life that · vast number: of minoritic, 1n·.
·.a ..ri_.,.ct'
_-'rnak~· it. here, we can f make. it . pay') ou;" . . . .
.
·: America i · f<l.t rt;aching th!,!,. even our present-indu. iria'lstate· thi. coun'try are the victirn. o( .
.mind!· oJ "
. anywhere. Thi, city is aa excelThere ate many" African- · point" that ·conccivabJy ev~n ·ha· nQLbe.er'!:able _io.riahiev~. . this ·yste.m . ·
·
·
· m a ··JI y
· 1ent place to crea,te ·racial har-. Amerjcan.· who truly accept the. ·,Black Ame~ a wo~'t want the .
The e · . ame historians say
White · America runs the :··
·other ' pco.pl . afraid t :up_et_ ·mony,. nor' only , in ..con ersa-· ·racr· that _they. cannc,1_.pr9sper . earth .-and ·..·ky ' becaw,e .of the . thal ·.Lhesc thing. .pccuried _on _prio ns.· the ju dicinl<~ystem,
.
tion._, bi.it also i'n·our actiori, .
and grow if they continu~·to get'. pervasive· negligcn e- and miss ihe. Dark Continent, ·that place · welfare . y·tern, fiparitjal sys- ·
·.·
' rheir 'tric.nd. .
:. An ··ex·ci::rpt from..Lang
.ton ·. Co!T!m.itment 1·0 purpo ·eand -~ h~ndout., , . '
. _manag_eme
n~.Th e water. •earth. where even· today the Pyramids ·1em indu trial waste . )'!.tern,
_· ·.Hughe'·, c_ ' ..Yorker. '' ...nt!;. er - inten ·iiy arekey word ..·It took
. The Black c·ommunity .a~d ·air · are liaid to he '.in ·an rcmain.·a mystery. .
.the military indu. irial.complcx,'
. ·-own no .pan f c:ai
tn:qr .. ky." ,those , ame keywords to .aUow· k~ow. t_hat it is too · oon · ince .abominable .condition due to · · If you-·choosc to. But if you.: .rfnd ...·o ·on.
·..
. ., ,pich· 'provide~.ir ba i, . of.'m . ' la ery·to ··e ndure for that_peri- .01,i'r
freedom in 1964 to get · a ...po_)Jut'io~. .
.
.
d 1n't"_accept ·the.,·word . from. . My .per. onal hope' i. that .
·. thought .ti r' 1!)i: e , a . _d of infamy rhal' i too recent ha'nd-o er.
·
·
. · Our .econom is in ,.i di a. ~ .. the e .renowned and celebrated omeday · Black Ame~ica will ·
1
.. In. t1tu.t
i_o1uiliiecl,'r ci.'m·per- .,'in out pa (to forget! .
. _ Wha't Black America:rieed. ·, :trou:
ondition and our . cholar. , .con ider, the :integrity ·.wakeup and . t_op_~!arning itsd (
. t meat~."nc.;,rl.y
pore of our ·. . : Th . : trne: history· of African L a hand and cynical_l
y, I coul~· .·ocialfpena! · tru tu.re ha go i1.c o f. all t~o. e rieg;itive . image. · fo r a . tructure or gov ernance · .·
: oc'ieiy-:_
md·i. -_o perva:ive that' · Ani.cr.ica
_n~has been reveal~ in · ·.·ay in the maghimde much like . an:iuck. .
. ..•
th.at you.,have accepred as (act thaLthey did not crcute nor do ·
· :it i 'diffi uJt tp ·e~prc. !\ C e:llri,gs . recent _decade,· and· it i.. written·., the :hand that Africans gave the . ·. Black America wa_.~ t, and . abe>
uL Black.·American, 'up to · thet con1rol.
in rational. ~erm: ·,vhl)e _at :tne .. ihm the. e were ..truly a great Unit~ States-300 years of free · i.. aot, in control n · r do they a!ld including today.
·
r.
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He:s~id,Sh~·said·..
ruJe will ·need io be modified ·
dex!'n·t have to <lr<'
. ~ ·up_in be ··
with :,he . ituatlon arid the girl. , . · beai.rti(ul. Every " oman hri...

,,

. ·.

. ·. . G_uy , _in genera l. girb like
kind. caring.. ·ensiti c. rind · ·
:-···.
;-mari..No·, J didn>(forgci.io
·;··. rri"cntio·o) irrything. Girls · i:c

:~.·, • . abouith e ),j7,eof

yo ur

.

: :equip,nent " and: more ,tbout the

':-.·'sizc·.of . ur:h~art.
·.. :; ..· Attr a1cti,·cn· ~~::Wi11.pr: babl:,

·::.·atc-h ·a ,g:irl\

eye:, but y~1urrer·

_:-·onaJh.y_will ei1,her keep h~r · ·
.. h ked: ·rm ke her decidi:to

· dit ch

OU.

.

.

·

·:·0:.· -What a :guy.c;rn·really<lo10
· kee'p 'a girl hoo1,.
c4 h.i ~e era)
:::··.coml_)<)
nent . First; ~!way. be ·

hone, L Fote ·ample. a girl..
v;•ould rather know that ou arc
da ting-scveral people and are
not lo >king for a coll)mi tment

. than ·find oufthc next day fr om
. another girl who you rm~•a!. 0
datin!!.

Sc·ond. . incerc flatte ryord

never hurts- h0ti- e the \

• JNCERE.

Third. tri nrbe in tunt with

the. thing . ,1;at she likes. She'll
appreciate the your effon .

Finally, ah ay, fo,tcn.ithout ~ommunica.tion, a rela-·

tionship is a dud.
Of co ur, t;. these general

Ladie , yo~ do ·
·not have to wear
Aben:rombie
·.and
Fitch and.'eight tons
of makeup 10 get a ·
guy to date you. It i
mur h easier than you
1hink. Heck, w.ith

tions. .
A wo,nan has to appear intelligent and ~ ut·iful, but she

.•

.. '

needs 10benble.'to hoJd
her'own
tr) . a ·t,nver, atioir,(Note: talkjng.
r ·of ·
ahout which ,neml>e
98 Degree·· has :the
·ute. l butt doc, n' t ·
count).
I need someone
Relationship
who
.i. interc. ting a. a
Experts?

J~n~·-·

.some guy alI yo\J·
have IO do is move
and you meet t_heir qualifica-

.

.reje~ted (of cou n, • . .(" ~.c: nc\:l!r
had lhat pr blem1 ). <1ntisnthC)
are afraid 10 appn:,;it:ha omllookiirn won1a11
·unl c......
drun k.
And I do not think lh, t _ ou
.want to talk t , .him IJl-c th,tt. ...o
you'v e !!flt to ..11w.· th~·m lhat
you are inte.rc,t cJ .
per on .
N · w a little on how
Of course . yo u '>houldn't
take that too far in th .it \ DU .11~
to pic k. up a guy
, HERE'S WHERE
clutching i n tn hifl'lJtl,i d 11,1\I)
smell bec;iu.,e r an of lh L' 11111il)r
YO . WANN READ) .
the male i, in th e! ch.i, e Ir ,u...
t
D o NOT dn that tu prd thing \\ here you
that 1110!'1t ol ll ', gu) \ rrl'f1.:: tr,~
·
sprint to the lung Ji...t:rnce n:,1
look at him and then
an)icj all eye contact with hi m,
It i~ l.!J ~\ 1 l !!~( , l Qll' l< 1',·
h.,..c
You dn nnt kx >k m stcriou.s: yL1u . inta ested \ o~ YD~

. qualitie~tha1make her beautiful
Look~ arL"n· t 1hc \\ hole hac
.of tn 1-..eithl:r. F r 111,
/ a lad ·"' 'lr1t1k unjntt!re stl!d .
has 1_0

be stron g and ...man .. hl.'

. lany guy. don ' t want to gel

in

lO :,,h OW that

) Oll

in him.

',
I

.~.

1u~1

art • in tl'l (',t,.d

: ,.

f

,,

t
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• I

~,

pred~ctth1t·;tjy·t,ta
'. ·.'e~~ ~f .th·e jea, ,.·· .we'll.·h•v-..
:ai,ou
't 'l,70·or1~nl•••·•o.••,." ,
··
· .:f'.· '\ -..;.· ·.· ·: ...>:".-·~Ann
,'-lnman
- .,
,i,, ' ·, . ...
"I
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· Student ·.tlfe . A•sf•ta.nt;.DJrector.
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···.·,
·.-:·..- -' ···..·.:_·..· , .:. ·:. : ..··'.;> ··.,.. ..:·· ·· . ;;phofo:t,yp.,;;·will1a,ms ·
.• ~
-West on left'worki WI.th fellow h'l,st~to, ..Rl!=klllrandette to ·,
., ....
demonstrate
some
c,..... .
.
' ' ·...
. .. of'. the
. routines
. ' . . < .used
. .·111
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S_()_ft·B,reyiews
poten~ial
stude.nt ,
o·rganizations

CLUB BRIEFS
· · Volunteer!GVSU

Break. Ar~ .School Pan nqrsh.ip.
Best Buddie~. Big Brother/Big
comrminity surrounding Grand Si. ter. DLabilitie. . Envir.onmcnt.
Valley? Volunteer! GVSU could Habitat for Humanity. Health
be the perfect way to spend extra and AIDS. Hunger/Ho rnelcs,.,.
Into the Streels. Litemc . Scnicir
time helping others.
Volunteer! GVSU is a service Citizen s, Sub. tanc.e Abu!.e.
Volunteer Corps and Youth.
learning project that encourage
The nexr big eve m for
students to involve themselves in
their community in order to learn Volunleer! GVSU on Oct. 2J is
about the economic. social and Make a Difference Day. Thi),
event i!>going to kick off 1hc
political issues facing society.
Volunteer opportunities are annual "Into the Srreets". which
available in: Altc.!mativeSpring will be going on Oct. 2J-28. TI1c
Want to get involved in · the

goal of "Into the Streets" is to community.
these fields Guest speakers ,
give Fre. hmen Seminar students
The Pink Triangle was worn volunleering, and sponsoring
and
various
student on homosexuals during the events are just a couple of ways
organi1,a1ions the chance to Holocaust. right side up. When to make life long career
volunteer in diff erent is ues liberated homosexuals adopted connections! We will be having
tJ1roug hout the week.
as a symbol of pride a."ldturned it an informational social from
upside down.
5:30 to· 7 p.m. on Wednesday
Out-n-About
Oct. 13 in the Field House Lobby
As National Coming Out Men's VolleyballTeam
(TV area). Refreshments will be
D~1y. which falls on October 11,
The Men's Volleyball team provided. You can also contact
approaches. Out-n-Aboul would will be holding a try-our on us al pe.k@river.i1.gvsu.edu for
like to define what the Pink October 13 from 9-11p.m. in the more infonnation.
Triangle
means
m
the Arena.. Any questions contacl
g ay / I el>hi an/bi /tra n sge nder Jason
at Equestrian/RodeoTeam
johnsojm @river.it.gvsu.edu or
lf you are interested in horses
Jeff
at and want 10 participate in fun,
tennolej@river.ir.gvsu.edu.
entertaining club, please come to
our meeting al 4:00 p.m.
Attention
Mondays in Padnos Hall. room
all
Movement
Science. 2IO.
Everyone is inviLed, the
Health
Science.
Physical
Therapy. or any other relayed experienced and inexperienced.
majors or minors. Phi Epsilon Don't be afraid if you've never
Kappa is looking for you!
done this sort of thing before.
We are a Co-ed, academic Try Something new'
fraternity
focusing
on
So come to our meeting and
professional developmenl within find out what we are all about!

l
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By Erin Johnson
Staff Writer

I

f you and your friend s
participate in an acLivityyou
think other students would
enjoy, here is your chance to
become an official organization.
The Student Organization
Review Board (SORB) is
currently in the process of
•reviewing
~ppl_ications for
campus organ1zauons..
"I predict that by the end of
the year we'll have abou1 170
organizations," said Ann Inman,
assistant director of student life.
There were over 160
organizations las1 year and 85
have already been approved this
year.
SORB usually approves all
the organization s that apply.
Inman said, but some have been
turned down in the past
"The school's insurance
doesn't cover any aviation
activities," she said.
An aviation activity would
include anything from jumping
ou1of a plane to jumping up and
down on a trampoline.
All groups wishing to
become a student organization
must submit a registration
packet to the review board.
New applicants have to be
approved b~ SORB before they
can be officially recognized as a
campus organization. .
Recognized organizations
must still fill out a registration
packer listing cuncnt officers
and phone numbers.
"ff anorganization continues
to ,:cgister,it's really just an updanng process,"Inmansaid.
All organizations must be
open to any student Officers
mar be subject to disciplinary
action for violations of
univenity policies.
Student organizations must
with
university
re
~~are
responsible
for lbe individual and collective
conductof its memben.
1beae and other gwdclines ,.
can be found in the student

FOR
JUNIOR
NURSING
STUDENlS
A NURSINGEXPERIENCE
ATMAYOCLINIC
& HOSPITALS
- ROCHESTER,
MN
Here is youropportunity
to workat MayoClinic for the summer.
SummerIll is a paid, supervisedhospilalworkexperienceat Saint
Marysand RochesterMethodistHospital.
Youare eligft,leforSummerIllafteryourjuniorye.atof a
four-ye.vbaccalaureale
nursingprogram.h includesdirectpatient
care experiencein the i'1)alienlor ambulato,ycare setting.
MayoNursingwasawardedthe MagnetHospi~IRecognition
Sutus frx Exrellencein NursingServiceby theAmerian Nurses
Center.
Credenti.iling

co:~

Applcalion
Dollinr. January
1s. 2(XX)
for moreinformationcontact:

~

Clink& Hospmls

SUmmerIll Program• Human Resoura!S
Ozmun East• 200 Fil'5ISlreelSW

Rochesler.
Minnesota 55905
1-800-562.7914

M,ro Clinic ii .,. Mlirmllive actionandequaloppo,briy
A ~ inslicwon .
·

1

• ;t ,,

I

. '

edualorand~

-

organizationmanual.
The review board will be
meeting
throughout
the
se~ec .r
to
approve
applicabOnl
. Thefinaldeadline
to submit registrationpackets is
March11.
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Grand Valle officials will be conductin g··.ur- Jcn.n'ife·r OhfTla n. "I th!nk they had every thi.~g
a·
..
·
'
'·
d. , t.r. /"t " ..,".· ·
",There·. great. evidence QUI· there. 'that the veys throughoui th ' year ro check on lhc: tudel}t. . pl.inned v_eryweH e_pec1ally for Lhe fir I year.
·_111·.- . raft ,: y'Q e) S _11eij . a CO.,. ea rl \ve_:e
k · o.f a frc. hnt,i'n' . first scmesier are· · who pru1ic ipated in the .Pa~sp<>
rt Progr'art1and . ee ..
-Ohrnan'; favorite eve nt was to karao ke with
h [~-Fi ··.. p
' ~ p~
·
.om~of the mos:t im pofl,1/lt weeks in.the terms of .. if the.y were able to refr:1in from alco hol for the : her group n"ie!llbers .
.·.._p _?:ree_·:.OS_
Sp~I t · .1ogran 1.
;i fre hmJ)n fom1ing their altitude. a~ ut campu s
year. The survey data will be ·able 10 judge. ,the . Sh~ said that ber high chool had a similar
·i

. ,

· ...

/

·

. ·

1

By·M~llssa Dittmann - ·
E;ditorin Chief

· and attiiudc towa rd a college career." Mc Bryde

·

...·._;T·.h
e
pu
,

state is cra~king down this year on ca;n drink ing among Michigan's public univers11ie. in· the large. t . nilc c 1111p11i
g n 'that
.·,
any other_state ha ' ever a'ttempted. But u ·ccs,
of the state 's anempts has et to he 1Jclcrn1jncd.
b_ul the re. uh. look po:.itive ,,o far, carnpu, and
state officials say.
More than a ha lf-million t.loll.ir, frum the state
-r to be alloca ted for mentoring program'- aJ erti ing campaig ns. and tr:1ining tlm ye~1r. TI1c
mentoring programs recciH:J $4 .13.000 : Grand
·valley taking $29.000 of that in a grant !1v.1arded
al the end o f the winter ).Cllll'"tcr.
TI1e amount of the grant th.it the un1vcrs 111e,
received wao; determined bv ~e,t·ral fa1:1t1rs including e nrollment, the qualit~ nf applicallllll
submitted and propo. ed progra m. ctt . Mid1igan
State received the highc,t allrn.ation 111$7 1.(X)(l
Gra nd Vallcv used the ~rant frn rn t.he
Hc:ilth 10
Michigan Depa.nmen1 of CP1111~1un11~
nea te the Pas sport Program ." h1d1patrl'd upp1.
'.r rbss ~tudents with first -~t·a1 , tuJe nr, in ak11holfree at·tivities.
" I thought Gra nd Valk) did .111 ncl' lknt J1>h
in terms of acc:ompli, hing thl' p•H'l1"'l' 111 the
mentoring program :· , aid J 1111Md~n dl'. tht·
state's spec ial ass i, tant lcir drug l' " " l ' ··we had
thirtee n uni vers itie~ partll 1pa1111
~ ;u1d , ,,n1t·
e,re ~!e nt prog ram~ ... C ranJ \.';iIIt'~ \1.1 , 11nL'thl'
hc~t.
Mc:Bryde ,aid thar (j \ 'Sl .. , Pa,, p, 111l'n• f:IJl11
<.eemec! to achie\'c all thl' p11
q>•"-t'' 1h.11th1· pn, gram was originally 111
tc1Hk d t,1
pnn 1Jing
T ltng
mentoring. akoh ol-free aL·t111l1t·, . r 11 11nt.
with other student~. and "'han 11g , alul',
After a month of at.:II\ 1tic).. lhl' 111
: w prllgram
<:ame to an end last Frida) \\·ith a hantplt' t 111the
Grand Ri\ er Ro11111
at thl.' K1rls.h11I ( t'llll'f. P uc 111
federal restriction)., thl' grant 1111111
t·, h:,J 111 he
spent b~ the end 11fthe 11,lal ,, ·.11 11lt1,h t·ndn l

I

••

.

• '.

Pfrofo

success of the program. McBryde ..aid .
program to Grand Valley's so . he w.t" interested
said. '·The. e are verv fonn ative week ;~· ·
· " We ju. 1 warit people 10 be ~are and n11tput in becoming pan ofthe program right away.
"Br:1nga freshman in a big school. I dec ide d
. TIJercforei McBryde said that the desig n o( 1hernselves i.n the high ri~k silLlatiLn> wi1h alcothe program is to targe t the fre ~men the first fcw hot:· Pa e aid ahout the purpo~c of the Pas~port to check it ou1:· Ohman said .
weeks of !'-r hool. During the month,-lqng pro- Program.
Ohman hopes to stay irivo l'vcd in the Passport
gram. the freshmen mee·t with the mentors
More than 4(XJi.tu<lcnt, cxprc:-._).c
d intere, t in Program throughout her co llege career and next
amund ako hol-frce a~tivities. which hopefu lly being part of the program at the: tleginning or the year to become a mentor.
au\c s the !-tudcnts to
year. hut the number had
Sophomore Rebecca Ward was a mentor this
want to con.tinue that
io he l·:-tpJl.'J al ~00 year and enjoyed the program as well.
approach for the rest of
"/
heGtll~L'the granr t'(lUld
··1 got to know my mentees prelly well so I
their co llege ca reer.
I / I[
Qll e "·c·e
lle11t 1101CO\'l'r thl' L'\tf;i L'll\h . thought that was prell~ cool." Ward ~aid. ··1twa~
Mdhyc.k ~aid.
.ey
A
Al-lout 2) fn. :, hll lt'll ,~ere a good W3) to meet freshmen."
"The ~taff feels that it ].O
b in
o.f QCCOln- turned a\, :.i, trum thl·
But W,.tnJ, uggc~t:-thal next year the activities
(Pa ., spo rt Program) we nt
'J
program ·,
fir, 1-c,11nc he ,rrcad nu, more hecause it was Ji fficult to
rcall-y well .. . Anti our
pol icy
make ~evcral of the event!>.
ha, hix·n a trl'ml'n"The freshmen are more busy than a Int of
sen~e ~ai, that the studc nh rea lly enjoye d
t e mentoring progra,n. .. d11u,\lll'l'l '"- . .. l'tattl And~ p{'Ppk realiz.e and it was hard to get people
thi!>
," said Diani! Pace.
Rct herg. graduate· a~~,, - wge ther: · Wan.Isaid. "Uppe rclassman and freshOlll'
of the progra m \
,,
tant l1ir rtw Pa,,por t . man are quite bu:-y. They should ~prcad it out
nio rdinators.
Pn1gram. ··we ~t'rc h 11p- o, er tJ11· semester in order to get mmt· in,oh eWhi le it' s ).till too
.
Jim McBryde 1ng l11r th1rt~ Ill 111111
, . ment...
h
fi,·c· mentor, : ·
Although the program ha~ wn cluJ c<l for the
earl) tu tell if tl1c progr,1111
lrnd all) cffe,.:t:-.un
_ , e .'ilate'sspecial assiSlallt
Bur rhc l'.i v,port )Car. Retbcrg hope~ th;.il !ht' stuJ cnls won' t lose
stude nt~·
behav ior
for drug policy Progrnm la1 exce t·Jed nmtal ·t with em:h other hut plan activities on
to1,.,an.l akl 1hol. acti\·lt}
Rrtb c1{, t'~Jwl ·lat,1111
,
tl1t·1r 11\Vll .
1H1 GranJ Valle)\ cam:-.:t
·;11I,
I ~O , 111J('nh
" \\'r J ,,n·1 want to lu~c trad 11f thl',c stupu, arming minor !\ may he show ing mixed handed in applicat1nm, " 1th tr;tL'f'l''' in bi:c11111111!-!
dl'rm :· Pace added .
··We want tht\ )Car' s
rl·, ulrs.
mentors for the program. hut rile numhrr h;1d 1,, 111en
lct', to he rnentors next year."
rni m the hcg inning of the school year until he narrowed to 85 .
The program will he renewed nn t year but
(kt I, there:-have been 14 alcohol-related im:iEach mentor wa!'>as.,ignrd bt'I\H't'll 2- l(J , tu
1hr :mw unt of funding has yet to hc determined .
1.knt-. and 29 arrcsb with rnino~ in posses.'iion. den ts and they were tn n1mnw111l·atc ullhl\ll'll tl~
··we have budgeted for it and arc hlol-.ing at
Thi, •~ a slight incrca~e over the same period last with them during the month pe11,1d
, 1111ilar grant amuunt!sof this past fo ca l year for
Pace :-aid th.it thi~ pro)!ram , h,m, thar c;r:.ind lht· nrx t 1·1,L·al year:· McBryde ,a iJ
vr a1 where there were 10 ak ohol-related inciValle) has grca l student, thal .irL· d,1111)! pn, 1111t·
Hl' ,;11dth.11 the stale h~ipes 10 ;m arJ grants
Jrn t., and 15 arrcsb
t·,1rl1cr 1l11
s year so u111v
er-,it1e, will ha"e more
"An) 11111c an ofttl·er encounlers anyone under things.
2 I year:-of age . thal person run). a substantial risk
E\'Cnls for the Passpor1 l' rog 1,1111 111
, IuJ l'J c1 tI llll' 1, 1 plan activities.
inn.'· said Sgt. beach bash at Grand HaH'n Staie l'ar~. 1,,lu11Wh1k the state cannot allocate any add1uona.l
tif receiving a minor in poi.se!<-s
Brandon De Haan ol the Publi c Safe ty leering at Meltrotler Horne k " Sheller 111d11" 11
- fund, t,,r universities to hold their progra ms
,,,,, d 1allt'n)!t' longer. !\.kRr yde said that any uniwr).ity can
Dcpanmcnt.
town Grand Rapids. and ;.in 11u1J
But while the incre.ise mjg ht be expliuned by with low and high-risk ,Kit\ 1t1L'' In thL·11 , r1111
~ .dl11catt' n11111
c~ from their ~eneral funJ , to , up\l'\l'r al factor)., one explanation could he that training meeting, mentor, h;1d d,·, 1,kd '" :1,l,l f' <1n a pr11i:1:.im fnr a longt·r lltlll' tramc
thcrl' 1s more students living on campus thi!<year l·ormn unlly service aui, ·ittl' ' al, ., 1,1 tht· ,,,,.~1.1111
"' there\ rnor• act1v11y. DeHaan said.
··1t rrhe program) wa, grc;11. · , ;11d I 1,·, 111
:1.111

thought Grand
.di·d
va
terms
pfishing the purpose of
h
Grand Valley was one the
best.
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play• gameof "can't touch me," where
If"' '\!ftaroundeach ottlef,througha clrcle on the
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~ Botti teams had solid ,performan~es ... It ,.w_
as nl_ce t _o .·

·•. '

see that both Runners of the Week .were · ·chos•n ·· . ·
f!om G·rand . Val.ley."
.
..
...
~Jerry Baltes .:...··
Cross .-Cou_n·t.ry .Head . Coaich. :·: .
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G~~nd·V
~ all.ey.w~.men~s·volley~;-,.-::.
-~
...
~ball:ran
.k~··firstln c'onference
I'

• ~"

. helps-us out a lot." · ·
. /
· As a whole, the . team had a . · By.Mlke-.K•n
.
. . . ..
solid perfonnance, ·Sc,µalon said, Sports Columnist , ,. .
· ·, · /. ·
he··. womeif s volleyball and ·she was ·able·.lo put' iri some · · · '· . · · . · ':. -'.
r.·.
.. ,: .- team recently finished up younger play~rs ~ho haven .'t ..
he ·1999 .MaJor- Leagu..~ . ·
:·
·.t h. e · i r . ·..
· ,
~n much action this ~n.
·
.: ·.:Baseb.all season·has <;OT,~·.
GllAC·_..travel s ·
··
.
kept: a ·..
· to a clQse, and 1'.knowµns, ·

T·

·y· ._

> ·...

··we
!'Wekept a good -·!~~ , P~~6c~~~~ · · . ·.· .•>n;e.
three ~division'

·:i:~~
;'.
~~;~:!r
...

sy·s,eJ· .:;

., o( the month in:· pace . _
and-- ·were thro.ughout alfthe . and . wild :
..'. October. ·
focused throughout ... ma~ches,". , she .·. car~ ., -?lr~ --------,
.. ··· ''It · will - be ·:_
aJlthe'matches'"· . ~& "We~eren't · ··good · .for .
:. good to P,lay a_t
·
'
· many real danger _the game
.home · and sleep
of getting beat/ ' . :and make
-io·ourown beds," .
.··~Dtllllf!t ,Scanlon.
·Grand Valley · for . -more
·Head · · Coach
Head Coac:h' is currently first' ex ci t i ng
··'Deanne Scanlon
in the GLIAC . · finishes . J,O.'
. ~id , ..:·
. .
.
,, confetenc<i, 'with . th~·sea,;on. ·.
··:., · · The wo~en succes~fully fins · rival Ferris in .~ond . .., . . . .
. · *Small- · ·
· ishcd ·up their ro~d trip. overs · .. The Lady Lakers took on·.·the · · m ~i'-r k' e 't ·•
· ' comi ng
· Gannon . 3-1. Bulldogs · at home Wednesday, . Jo w- p a-y - .
·a key . roll .teams .
We· tminster 3-J..and ,Mercyhurs! and _Scanlon saw · this
. · ... ·
· ,, · ffi'1tchfor her-team. This week- . re~lly. ,can :
', , .
•,,:·:3-0': . ·
: · ·. "Gannon w~ . the toughest end ihe tea.m will be playjng
cotitendT .for . either ,'the wild ··
:·match for us,' 1 , Scan'lon said': . Ashland on Friday· night · and ·card or the ·cellar. . ·, ·..
.
. ~They ) lso beatferris, . ~o that Findlay on·Sau,1rday_afternoon. . .
*Marge Schott won_·t l>e.
·. ·
·· ·
· ' ·
' ·
·
·
· missed , : arid · neithe r , will ·

as

;Womell'S
XCfoCIJsed
·::::i~!~f,~
~~~e
~i...

,on.chal11PionShipS
·..·.·far~fe;£~
· .

· R·ecord

.

3~0·
2-0

. 1-1
1-2
1-2

· 0-3
· Record

2-0
2-0

.

0-2
0-2

,..••..

....
s,~
·bog.s·.··.::: .

·1-1 .
· 0-2
0-2

· · KIX -··
. Wpnd~r,Women

Co~Rec
. Volleyball
Leaguel
Record
·soperfty
2-0
. PastTheir Prime
2-0
Valley
1-1
1-1
Sideout
The BootyHustlers
0-2
Euphoria
0-2
LeagueIf
MoveIt or LoseIt

Record

2-0

Women'sVolieylJ~/1
Dirty 1/2 Dozen
Record
SWBInc.
~per Serves
2-0
Pscycoholic Super Spikers
2-0--..
,
Stik-2-Softball
SuperSi.x
1-1
.~aught the Ball
' .....
The Who
1-1
!lier's

2-0

· iam

,IROM

1-1

1-1

0-2
0-2

1-1

. . ·' · ··· .: .

·

·

.. , . ··

,, . · .' .

~

·
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:·..By Sa.rah Buysse :·.
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Answers to

atbt lantf)omCrossword Puzzle

•
••

Answers Sponsored

best and brightest

world (based on :Lssets under managl'ml'nt) .
Tod,1y. Tl t\t\ -CR.1-:1: t·an 11l'lpyou

turn to the expert :

achie\ ·e t'Vt'll more of your financial goals .

TIAA-CREF. With over $250 billion in
assets under management,

we 're the

world's largest retirement

system, the

nation

'11 leader

in customer

satisfaction,

0

and the overwhelming

choice of people

in education,

and related fields.

research,

With TIAA -CREF y o u ·11rind the

r-i:;",g-..-,;;;;.,-.;--, Call 1-&Q0.230-PLAN (7526) for an appointment!

llexibil 11y and choin· you n('ed. back('d by

' I
L__'- ,our""'"*"
..,_JG.,,
__J ,.

retirement

long-~rm plan~ina
necda . We pionttrcd the
portable pension, invented the variable
annuity, and popularized the very concept

retirement planning experts, or bener still,
speak to one of your colleagues. l~ind out

•
.:

.•

~

s.n..., Loe.....,__

organization,

talk to one of our

why, when it co mes to planning

for tomor-

To find out more - give us
website

=

a call or visit our

I 800 842-2776
www.tiaa-cref.org ·
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Check ow the latest
frame styles :

row, great minds think alike .
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GVSU!

duced intelligent solutions to America's

.

•

Eye Care for

Find Out for Yourself

In fact, ·we

Planned Parenthood

Official

To learn more ahout the world's premier

.,

l lOotf

rernark,1bl y low expe n ses , and peerles5
commrtment to personal servit ·e .

For ove, 80 yean, TIAA-CREFhas intro-

fur:
retirement.

1

111111'
Cmcen

h istory of per ·forrna rh·e .

a pro\'en

Expertise You Can
Count On

of stock investing

~~
,,~

man age 1hc-l,1rgt's! stock .:HToun! in the

hen it comes to planning a
comfort.able future, America ·s

• Emergency contraceptive pills
• Confidential. affordable, most insurance1 accepted
• Premarita l classes requ ired for marriage lrcense
• Birth control, preg nancy testing
• Emergency contraceptive pills
• Testing and treatment of STDs
• Condoms and low-<ost Depo-Provera shots
• Oral HIV/4JDStesting

••-n

1-li-..iJul

In-

Tues. Oct. .19
·Weds.Oct. 20
Weds. Oct. 20
Weds.Oct. 20

Noon-3pm KIRKHOFFLobby
S-6 pm ROBINSONHALL Lobby
6-7 pm COPELANDHALL Lob
7-8 pm KJS1LERHALL Lobby

EVERYFRIDAY9-12 AT OUR OfflCE

cal

•_..,...•..do M

muhMI r-.1. .,,J .........

_....,

"'

WWW.campuseyts.COID
/ a/llllllld wllltAllcttdak E>wCan

:n

· Maddux.or p!n too much·fait~ i~ · ..
any rookie 1nMay. · · . · : :
. · *Nobody _cares · if a. couple
. doz.en umpires· lose:the_irjob . ·
'*Richie Phillips will rose his
jQb. and still. noho<!ycares. .. · ·
*A pitcher can win the Cy ·
Young and .MVP Awards.
,
*Detroit still stinks.
*A second-year club can win.
their division.
.
*A stadium can mean a lot to
us.
• An aJl-s1.arrotation is better
than an all-. tar lin~-up.
*Home runs are fun for
everyone but Mark McGwire ,
unless he wins.
*Frank Thomas is too talented to DH.
•Cal Ripken needs to k..now
when to say "when." for good. ·
*Hack Wilson's RBI record
is within rang~ of today 's player~.
"'Basehall has seen its laS.l
,
30-gamc winner.
*If he were still alive, Lou '
Gehrig would be pisi-ed to know
a hor~e wa~ ahead of him in
ESPN"s 100 Greatc~t Athletes.
*Ken Griffey. Jr. "hines too
much.
•The Mets· middle infielders
are the besr since Whitaker and
Trammell.
*The ter m ..hillin g short-,
stop"' is no longer an oxymoron.
*Nobody can h11 Randy ,
Johnson when he\ hot.
*Nohody can pitch thr~iugh .
the Astros· Killer B's .
• A hot Johnson facing the
Kilkr B's should be the most
exuting moment of the playoffs.,.
• A player"s career can ~
resurre1:ted · just ask Matt•
Williams . Luis Gonzalez an&
Rafael Palmiero.
'
• A tribute to a player whom
hroke the color barrier will;
make a htggcr media splash than'.
a tribute to a player who holds'.
the all-time home run record
;
*I wish I could have !>CenJoe ,
DiMaggio play.
~
*We all cried a tear with Ted·
Williams at the All-Star Game '.
• S~Jmeteams s_houId mil up:
their fann players 1n mid-July. ·
• All-Century Team debates .,
last as long as the entire regular :
season and still aren 't resolved . :
•Baseball can't survive in
Canada .
*Some day we'll take our ~
kids to the comer of Michigan :
and Trumbell. and tell them sto- •
ries about the ballpark that used !
to stand there and the great
moments thal happened inside. ;
But they won·, understand why ~
we care .
~
•Toe strike zone isn't just ,
shoner . it's wider.
;
• I' II look forward to the :
returns of Kerry Wood, Moises !
Alou and Andres Galarraga in :
2000.
I
*No maner what an umpire ••
tells you, there are no disguises :
in the dugout. None,
:
*Using a Gatorade coolerto :
help improve your swing will :
also help lighten your check- :
book.
:
•Toe Braves will beat the ~
Yankees in the World Series
w
Take it easy. MSU 27 .UM :
21.
•
:

. · _ Vandemeer placed thC highest at
Sports Editor. ·
·
46th and Dan Fishel was 49th of
the 257 .Division II male runners
rand Valley Cros -coun- · who attended .
try runners Keri Bloem
Overall, the men finished 19
. and Matt Murry were out of the 36 teams. with six out
nanied GLIAC Runners of the of the ~ven runners having lifeWeek.which capped off the suc- time best times . This included
cessful weekend both tcams had ·Runner of the Week Murry who
at the Loyola
Lakefront dropped 48 seconds from his
time.
Invitational in Chicago .
The team's attention is now
"Both teams had solid performances," Head Coach Jerry turning the championship porBahe said. "It was nice to see tion of the season. This weekend
that both Runners of the Week they will be competing in the
were chosen from Grand Michigan
Intercollegiate
Valley."
Championships in Hillsdale. In
llle runners are selected by the weeks following they will
all the coaches in the GLIAC run at the GLIAC Champion ship
conference.
and the NCAA Regionals.
The meet wa,; highlighted by
'The whole season has been
Melissa Smith placing fourth building up to these last six
overall and second in Division II weeks," Baltes said. "Much of
schools. Keri Bloem wa., 25th the focus will be on lhe mental
and Lisa 'Fishel was 40th of the part of the run."
The women have the poten428 runners.
The women placed sixth tial to rank in 1he top five
overall ou1of the -40 team~ com- according to Balles. with lhe
men finishing somewhere in the
peting.
On the men\ s ide, Dave top ten.

MILLIONS
OF
THBBEST
.MINDSIN
: AMERICA
HAVE
ALREADY
CHOSEN
THE BEST
e
RETIREMENT
SYSTEM:
by:~bt 'lantf)om
TIAA-CREF.
Because we care about you!
W
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Better Pizza

.
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ExJ*N2111.ul. Nat wld ... any alts
ollr . Vlld orly II pei1idpalll
151
loc:aelor,a
. au.on.

parall~

I

..... -AdclliolWIOpSillglaxlra
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(Cc.111er
of llalclwln and Cottonwood)

CountyofOttawa
fleallh Depart11ienl

Apply on the web
and get up to •:!!!I of
FREE calling time.·
• Get a 11%rebate

• •I: of FREE calling
time lust for applying.

toward• calling on
all purchaMa. '

• Apply on the internet
and get an additional
II of FREE calling

• No annual fee.

*"

• No credit history

time when you make
your ffm purchaM.
(•II if you apply
by phone.)

required.

. . ....

www.gtecard.com
or

1-888-191-7900

.
-a.a.,.......
..__._.,-,ffl~
•'
...............
. ._................
.

........
-..

...

Do you know that Ottawa County·Health
Department_provides......

Services:
*Birth Control
Supplies
*Pregnancy Testing
*Education
*PapTests &
Pelvic Exams
*Answers to
Questions about:
Sexually Transmitted
Diseases and Sexuality

Issues

Locations:
Hudsonville
669-0040

Coope~ville
837-8171

Services alsoavallableIn:

Holland 393-5723, 396-5266
Grand Haven 846-a160
Call for hours.SlkUna
fee scale
avallable.
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· .Ct.sack
' Picln,iSf
··to•p·erform
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tlle;f~Stivifies- - ~~j,Hendjjn
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Ar~~wi;ln01~Doppmarin ' ·

..
·
,·:..
·-· ·
· first .visit .LQthe Gra11d·Valiey "
ll&S8 J. LeMerlse ·
yq~ng
old. ·rriaie. or _f,~~le,· ·
ianist ·Willi;un
·Ooppmann · Campus. ·
··
· ··
. ··& E Editor·
•
· The rouunes ~. also.des1g9~ to · . . _ . will· be ·P9rfo.-min·g .-at Jtie
. '.'In ,che -mid-70.~s he .would
· "'
··
·
encourage ·audience partacap~~
:- ·.
. CooJ<
~DeWittat ·noon: on . ·come··her¢':-aild. be i11
_re idence
·ati.o n~Jiy · a clAi:n,cd tion. ,
.. .
. . .. · .
. ..
.
.
for two to three weck,s,'' ·
.·. ·
co median und . rnotjva- ... 1
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· > However; <:
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: Cusack. ·will. be · i iting CVSU people invol.ved,'.'.. said. R~ge·r ·
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• 6 do- a.free ··no(,mtime perfor- Ellis; th~ Shakespeare. Festival
. any . residence ·work :
. :Jpanc·e on S<1
turday Oc1.9.
director. . .
·. . Ellis , is
. here, only perlortn.ing. . . .
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ha: ..·
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-.played in the· Un1t ed - ·
·.perforrnir,g An : mer. and will
''I'll be happy to seehir,, and
' State s,; Canada, Mexico.
bf part . of the month •long work ,with him 'again after )Ill .
Europe , South AmcriC<!:.
Slla ke: pcarc·fe;<t)\'al'.,entcriain>, the ·e .y~ars
.".Ellis sa.id, · · :·
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. · Fonhe past tw enty~.: .·
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irphe .' .
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.·l :A··'day·in the life of a GrandValleystudent actor
,.b

- '-

~y Alissa J. LeMerfse
A'&E
Editor
,,
'
rand Valley's performance of Shakespeare's
"Macbeth"' may have
opened to the general public
Sept. 30, but for the cast. they· ve
been living and breathing it since
auditions began in April 1999.
Not only did they learn the
complex Shakespearean dialect.
but several of them also learned
how to handle and light with
weapons.
· During
the
month
of
September. with the first perf ormance date drawing near. the
..:a'.\t member:-. put many extra
hours into rehearsing. Often they
~anificed their evenings, free
ume and weekends. doing the
final memoriLation of their parts
and reading through the play
again and again .
Sophomore Sam Kraut is one
!'>ll..:h
cast member.
Kraut was turned on to theater at an early age. He first
became interested in acting when
hi\ siitth grade band class took a
r1eld trip to see a high school
play. It was there that he was first
inspired to act, he said.
Kraut has been involved with
many
theater
productions
~ince- both at his high school
and now al Grand Valley. What
he loves most about acting is that
11gives him a chance to become
somebody else and to live a different life, he said. And
''Macbeth." for which he plays
two roles, gives Kraut a chance
to do just that.
For the first of his roles,
lraut plays Donal Bain. a prince
who is the youngest . son of
0\mcan, the King of Scotland.
e>llowing the murder of their
father. Do:ial has a discussion
yvith brother, Malcolm,
in
arcis to the fear that they too
II be murdered if they don't
~ ve the country immediately.
• Kraut tries to go beyond just
fearnin, the line.s, actually
itte_mphng to become lhc characlcrm every way.
: "l think about how a prince
f.iouJdIIC't,how he would stand,
low be would talk,"Krautsaid.

G

.Eh

J lry to·gct inrothe c~
t

as
as possi~leso thathe'snot
a cbaractetbut a real per-

"

'

KJ;.tut's second role, for

,,,,,,

- -

~---

~
,

which he plays one of the mur - . me.'' Kraut ~aid.
Only ahout 15 to 20 percent
derer s responsible for the slaying
of Macduff 's family. came a., of the "Ma cbeth" cast memhcr,
arc theater rna3or, . Howev er.
somewhat of a surpri°!-.e
tu him .
langu age
in
When one of the other cas t bcc:ause the
members hacked out of the pro - Shakespeare\ plays is so di-ffi.
dut't ion on Sept ~6. K ar l:'n rnlt. both theater major s and
Libman . the
d1rcctur
,,f non-ma3or-. start off on prct 1~
··Macbeth." offen:d the role 10 mut'h on the same level. !-.aiJ
Kraut. Kraut wa~ happy 10 take Roger Elli-.. the Shake~pearc
over the part. especially since 11 Festival director.
Therefore, it i~ no more diffi was an action scene .
Not only did Kraut have lim- cult for him to work wilh .,ome·
ited time to learn the new line, nne like Kraut than it I'.\ 10 ~or~
for the role. hut as an added chal - with a theatt·r major.
"Although Kraut has 1>01) :1
lenge. he had to learn to use a
sword as well. Howe ve r. he few line!'I throughout the entire
found that the last minute !,Cent· play. he admilled that he haJ
wasn't a~ difficult to do a!'Ione .,omc difficult) under standing
and memor11.1ng them al tir\t
might think it would hc-rnainl~
because he has -.ecn it done Understandrng came with time
and memon, .ation with repct1·
before .
Although tl1c l·ast has done tion . The Shake.,pcarc das\ Ill'
many
"run
1hrnughs" of took was ,1!-.0\er; helpful. Kraut
"Macbeth.'' the dre.,~ rehearsal-. said.
were what made seem it all the
Now that he understands the
more real for Kraut. It was ea.;ier language. he actually really like,
for him to get into character with II .
"It's a hcautiful language.
the costumes and makeup. he
really." Kraut said.
said.
Despite the Shakespeare da\~
Kraut could also sec the other
cast members in character more available, Ellis srud that there arc
certain qualities that student
easily.
As with any stage production. ai:tors must possess when the~
there are certain preparation,
come tu audition'.\. One of the,e
tha1 are done before the curtain 4ualitic~ 1~ what he call\ ha\ in12
rises and the ca-.t take~ the .,ta!!e .. i.l fn e11d,h1pwith the word ..
"(The '.\lllJent).J ha,e tu tx·
Before each performance .
Kraut and the re\t of the c;i,1 ahle w -.peak the language with
member., par11upate 1n various somewhat of an understanding .··
warm-up ex.erci'.\c., ~ul·h a~ Ellis said .
include stretching eitercises . dicElli~ also requires the student
tation eitercises and reciting actors tn be able to "physicah,..e
complex. tongue twisters.
the word." In other words. the
Although many of these eiter- students must learn the proper
cises might look and sound body language and movements
somewhat unusual to the casual that i.:orrespond with their lines.
observer. they are designed 10
Also adding to the perfor help the actors loosen up for mance arc professional actors .
their performance.
who were brought in from ru; far
According to Kraut. the exer- away as Chicago and as close to
cises must be doing what they· re home as Grand Haven. They are
supposed to do .
Michael Behrens as Macbeth.
"I don't know how I get psy- Jim Sommerfeldt as Macduff
ched up (by them). but I do," and Michael Page as Duncan .
Kraut said. "It's a really cool Ellis also makes an appearance
feeling."
as the Porter.
As with most of the
"Macbeth" will be perfonned
"Macbeth"
cast members, Kraut. throughout the month of October
a history major, is not studying in the Pcrfonning Arts Center
theater. One doesn't have to be a Theater. Evening perfonnances
theatermajor or minor to love will be at 7:30 p.m. on Oct 8 and
acting,he said.
OcL9. Matineewill be at IO a.m.
Althoughbe doesn't plan to Oct8 andat 2 p.m.on Oct9.
have a career in theater, he still
Tickets are $9 for general
enjoys it as a hobby
.
admission,$7 for facultyand$5
"This is somett,ingjust for for students.
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Mall. Stopat WoodlandMall tor anappl1·
cation, or call 956-5572for further information. (10-71
T.G.l Fridafs Grandville

.No .Weekends
. , ·Monday·~
Fri~y · ·. $8.SO/hourly ·
·' ·., .,

NOWIDRING

Contact:RPSat:
3378ThreeMileN.W.
Wallret;l\&
•
C
Q.
616-791-1889
;c

FREETRIPSANDCASHISPRINGBREAK
2000 StudentCity.com is looking for
Highly Motivated Studentsto promote
Spring Break 20001Organize a small
groupand travel FREE! Topcampusreps
can eam Free Trips & over $10,0001
ChooseCancun, Jamaica, or Nassau!
BookTripsOn-Linelog in and win FREE
Stuff. Sign Up Now On LineI
www.StudentCity
.com or 800/293-1443
1,.1..(I

AA/EOE

Jr.eiallv.Pi7ZJ1
FREESOFT DRINK WITH A PURCHASEAND
A STUDENT OR STAFF I.D.
PHONE:-4S3-0.200

.2844IAl<EMICHICANDRIVE

TIie L•lllorn's Top II
I Top 11 ways to g'etInto the Lanthom I
11. Bungie jump from the clock tower into
the nearest fountain .
1o. Date the Ravine Sasquatch
9. Fall asleep in the shower
8. Protest 01,:Jsideof Abercrombie &
Fitch store
,
7. Dress up in tights and speak
"Shakesperian"
6. Spiking Andy and Friend s coffee
5 . Start making out with the
Shakespeare head
• 4. Spend $7,018.97 for an all expen se
paid trip to Ari zona
Mutilate
your favorite ceramic animal
3.
2. Clone President Lubber s to one eighth original size and call him Mini
Lubbers
1. Riot to bring back Coke. Long live
Coca-Cola tit

An Gallerv Sales & Custom Picture
Framing position. Experience in
retail sales or pictllre framinga plus.
Willing to train the right person.
Uptown Galley& FrameShop,llC ;
205 Columbia Ave Downtown
Holland6163924756(10-71

WORKFflOMHOME/DORM
aroundyour
own scheduleS500to $1500per month
PT S5,IDJ+ per month FTI 248·589 .
www.cash911.com/opportunity.

NEWSTOREOPENING!
Now hiring expcrieoccd:

1ddreu
8 Spiked

club'
12.Moral Ille
14 Currier's

. panncr

15 Echidna.5
kin
16 Fashion

17 Have a
whr.ck
al 11

18Cemenr
worker's
tool
20 lnlagl io' s
opposite
23 Padre's
brothers

24 Computer
opctllor

25 Yello w
plumlike

Disclaimer:Thele are Justa few ways to get
Intothe Lanthom,we do not guaranteethat
anyonewillbe picturedor published.However,
goaheadandtry you neverknow. We also

Fame
emblem
50 ln1Cmpcr
&1eone
51 Cylinckr

tenn
32 ll' s
nothing
new

Paid lrlinq staning immc:dill.Cly
Bcndlts include bcalth.dcnl.aJ.40 I k.
luillOII rdmbuncmclll.en,>loyec
meal
dillCOUDb in I fun leam-oriauccd
eoviroameDI
.
CWTCntly
accepting applicatioru at

DOWN
hunter's
aid
2 Underthe

fe11er
l6 Bamm
Bamm's

weather

3 Peninsula
St.

mom

Cal~m.123
rerINff 1a1... 11oa
DueID COIIWIUII
arowdl.T.GJ . Friday·, ii
IIC0Cpd.oa
1111Pk:aliom
II all localiom.

37 Suitcase
40At lunch
41 Israel's

4 Shaclle

airline
42 It's for

6 Tulsasch.
7 Eerieaura

tqul opportvnitJ
/or
nqo,w!

ft 111a
g ha1

25 You could
call chem
cordial
26 Jus1one
of those

5 CheatI I
exams

46 Downed

thin gs

27 W1MOv.

8 Cham -

cxicmaJ

old sewand-scw
34 Spot
36 Char
37 fa- Gls
38 Oodles
39 Actress
Turner
40 La.st
wntes'.'
43 Erstwhile
chairman
44 Mary
and Ted's
hoss
45 Chemist's
workplace

20 Recipe
measure
21 Largest of
lhc seven
22 Spiteful
23 ClO!IC
·

I Treasure-

34 Crazy
35 Chills and

HelldQlimhprtu
4651~St.
G.........
Ml8'18
(IIQac:eatle Grmd VlllaafMall )
J......
. !pa.M.a-Sal.

9 Acknowledge
IO Relinquish
11Dusscldorf
donke y
13 Pita-bread
sandwich
19 Profligate

49 Walk of

mcn1

29 Swine
3 1 Homefor
29 Down
33 He's an

drink

cloth '.'

30Towcl

·Prq,
-Janitorial
-Bartmiwn

pagne

USC only

47 - avail
48 Drop

fruits
29 Arouse
rescn1
-

-EqMdilon

This week'saossword puzzie is sponsored by Qr ~
Yourbusinesscan sponsor Ur ~ Crossword Puzzle
for just $25 a week.

•

Managers Needed 11 the Meijer
McOonalds in Jenison. GoodPay. Very
flexible hours. Call Curtis at 667-1360.
(10-141

· Websue

28 Actress
2.adora

-MM'fn
•Llntuiob
-Hatl/HClllaRS
-Dis.hwaslwn

w,""'"

. ACRO~
I Annoy
5~ofa

Includes Name, Addrwla, end TelephoneNlfflbet. Cal 89>24&4If Interested .

Answers on Page 8

-LAW

FORSALE
Comput
er for sale. Missing monitorand
printer. $100.00 Call 662-9456or leave a
messageafter2:00p.m. (10-7)-F

L S P H M J H E B Y V T 0 0 L
G D O B Y WT R

•

OJequipmentfor sale,complete!Trailer,

C

P M K

Y D B MY W U S O A

r.1AK
E S800 nn. \'/ EEKLY!!
lllnaaWlllkRf•M' . .........
~,_
dllllL...S._

F

0 MK

F R D E E B Z XWN U L S O 0

.. .,... ......,_R.001•
.•,..

N L A S J T M H F O A M B E D

....

..............
. Fa ..
....
N· III.MSll2. 12IIZ1

..,_.._._....,CAICIIIZ5

C A E T U T A T S N E YWU V
T S O E

P R V

LH S A E L T M
F E C D B Z

'

,cx,eplbrtbes...

.··cro_s.sword
·.Pu.zzle'·,

E M

L I V

T

D O N R L P
K I M O B'H

C YRWVMU

S

R A M R O P P A O N

C L L A R U T A N MC

1'llld1heliataclwords tn 1he diagram. They runin
d clrections-forward. backward, up. down and
clagonaJly.
Pubfic
Roman

Blue

Canon
Civil
Common

................
.............
........
...,,_,

"

LUITI uirHiiiNCU IITWEENNNIU.

lltlr.J 'C'JIIIIUll!tllll , ------

~

·· ....

Statute

...

I

,

I'

-··---.

:,

'

;

•

••.t

l

.

. /· ·r, . ' .

-

1

, . , .: · ·-·' .. , .·::tf;JeY
(fuUrScma-.>
.'~ -do, -wu threeArizona'u'1i~~itict.. . ·.:· . ffi9iiey,
buidie .~nefitl w~·~J
g~ c,ach·year \Wllfc:~n•l(, o
.TblPMiB•
~ llllli allallo- · approv~the trip...~ ~t
. · . Uilng·that infonnation;
-~- · .out·of-~ ,aJDOUJltwill f_.-ouJ- 'cab,a•:a,1,-g1e
·.tripaodie NI).
~doollilllllo
·
· · . *'5d.·. ..
·
- p~rdi
• pri,pcJul
forI ' welsh
dieprice, ._;ally If pi eonfaenceioii:hy-.,,
.frarnPQDe.1
.
~(--)w
· iv CCIII· i:~
-~~
- ~ , Y ~t
Union a ,SllNtoatlJnionoutofdua,
:'.he · ··~
you' look· the
·
.,
. · ~: · ,iiDI . ·1- · ~
.r...ln ~~ ~
- .
.
·~ · , ... •
no Wl)'-YOUCQUld
. thaJwe'veon1yraba ·one
·: ·
·
' . 1'89, I.we're t,,uically~v1111expenaea
isn't pert~ '· · ... '. . · 'l'be$7.000
ICOltQri spem.'on ~t 11Wptice down Jo' ~m~ ·
ly- vebic:lolarge enouati fo ir bac ,''. Hcnqe explained; · . ."Becauseor the inactivityon . die, endre .·trip wu · worth it, pUah-what.weaccomplished."
. .. .
_te eight SenalOts
, "PMB•~ someofthe-~urc -. ~·
during die ..-nuner,
we f:lenDe
said. '
·.
· . '. Henne.~
thalinany
o,gajja'a 1beir
Jifaaac:
.anemployee ·oft'115;
andputsthe accou,itabdity
, can!t assemtilc.., 401 people . ..Yeah,$7.(XJOw~ a Jot of -na~
take morotb11iope trip.
. .,.... Budpc-Aeaw, toldlien~ backto the grou~((Jfthe student (Senators)'. to
· ' · ..
.,
·
-· ·
' ..
··· .·'
'

.

Y9";), . . .·. '.

·~cl.~·,

· ,.O'flribepboaewhen
dieraerva- body)."
·
h~ndlo · tnps,"
.
. , .
. . ...
~ WIii made~
It wu lbe dleap- . . :
:· .
.. . he sai~, .."But·
Sena,• Trip to 'Arizona
-.
. ·•option,~
said. ·: · ·. -·
·Followloa
Proeedu'm ., the cllpend_l- . Student~ ~ ~~
t.,tlf'1>oll.-~ quoted me a
Becausethe StudentSellJICs ·. ruresof the mp
Van' RentalIDm.e . ·.
..

Progra_mmlng
·~rip...
," .Ten11,•-.•••
. · . · ·P,rqgrammlr,g·
· 10 delegatee
: Var,. Rentalto Nashville,

1257 78
11•imilar. trip took place jn -July,,when·the wen, p8$sed in
,
, ...8
. .
· '
• : ·
;,iibicle;"he ~ncd.
"'Budgef Senate ~as not i,t $C&sion,_
~ .the fi~I _general .. _Al~r ,-Nonstop. u-Hare ~
12~~44.00 ; Gu&fouia
Hotel ·.'Parking (2112·17) ·
aid lbeirbigat . vehicle would · delegates.needed ·only pri,hm1- . ~ s ~ m b I y ..Lincoln Navigator Rental (Pfioenbc)
· f7.:14.83·
(3)' Hotei Room1
.(2/.12~17)
·ilit thatpurposeaJJd
d18l iqvas · Q.81')'approvalof their budgetby · Stllden.t Senate . Ford RangerRental·(Phoenix)·,,
1148.89 ·
'!tithe"&p0l1
u_tility cl~ ~!lrabout ', ~ ,.,.Sen~te t:;abjnct
.and .the. :~tir,g." . · . · .(2) Plaza ~ (1/20) .
I 1oo.ee
. ·.:.RegllJratlon NACA (2/12;17)
·,Entry
. '.
-· -~·
· ·.. · · . ·
.. ·
_ . · Student.L1fe ~~tor, ~ob Stpll. .-, ·, · . ·.
.:~ . ·N. Arizona Ulllv···P.arklng
-··· $0.75 ·.-- NACA Auction
.,. Add m the ~lane,~
tax
~er _subm1nmgtheir b~g~t.
Outcome or. (2) Roadway Inn (7121)
- 1107.20
*6d$2.0per day fee for bea.ngan and rriakmg.several cuts, the mp . the trip
. .
·
.
·
.
··
~
·renter'7 Hennewau 2-2 .was-approved,Henne said.
. . . Sen a Io rs
Reglatr,1,1onfo~ NACA (7/22·25)
._S3,320 .0_0
. 1ldle timer-of the trip·and.most.
But.th~ $tudentwith,.f~miliar- ·:returned ./rom : ASU _P_~rklng_for ·confereoce , ·
$20 ,oo :
vehicle rental companies ~_ i1y·.~o- rein:iburscmenlrecqrds, ·~~ ·_. ·Arizona · Gifts for ASU'
s~o.~o _
11,e renters under the age of 2' - · wb~h are . p'1blic docum~nls, ~nffercnc~';Vith Parking al O'Hare
,
$99.00 .... .. •.-d· that amount jumps ·to claims thepr<>ee.S
,was uof.a.ir.
: . in ormataon · Gas lotal
. -.
$e5 , 00
·Mt-4.63. . ' , :
_. :. · ..They rook_·lhis trip w~thc;>ut_abo1,1i.
the . T t -1 f ·· · , , · · ·. · ,
·...·,
, · t _.· 1 .
57 0 , 8 9
·;,. Still, Henne.said. it was less full Senate approval an<.I
.when Stu&nt Unions
9 a or ,con ereoce,
-·~pensive tblµl rcniing two mini- ~ wt,ole Senate first me~ they .· and
t-ud~nt .._Co_at---=pe~r_se.;.na~tOf;.;...
___
~..;;.;;.--....;;•;.;;e;.;.7.;,.7,;.;.3;.;.1_
--_. ....;:;:.;.;;~;,;...;:;;.;.;,;.:;;.;.;_~~---...;;..~_.;,__;;..,......;:~:.:.;.~.J
Ja,DS;, :
.
. _. . had already spent.the.money.Alf\ governmentsof ,_
· .WhentheSenators amved ,at
· ·
..
·
· · ~ea
Rentals10 pi_ck
the
· ,Navigator. the _cargo · space
WoUfdn't
_~rnmodate thei~lug-

· iiice--over·$900· for

.'°

'

•'

••

•

:.

up-

,Ne .

.

.

. · .

•~.,-Heon~
'rcn.tcda ford Ranger,
~ .only other vebicle·witb cargo
,-_~
Jeft on the lot,'.for an a~i - .
-uonai
$ J·SO. ,
... , .
··-wetried- everything, even
·:·:-ca11ed
-.Arizona State University:..·
-· f'ID(I_~ ,for.
a ·uni\iei,ity van;
tiut that w00.ldn't do," Henne
. said. / "Even· though it seems· .
.·...expenslve,
it'was
,thec~apest \ve ' ..
_. couldgct." ·. . ·· . ·· .. · .· · -

was

. . ' 'Jbe trip . lO Arizona
for
. senators-to,attenda-nationalcon-· '

:~

for student gove,:nments:

· called NACA.They also ·1oured. ·..
. die Sludeoi'l)nions - . meet~rig '
· : ··and- g.. ring·.,places targeting . ·-.
,_tpmmil~r:'-and. off-campu . s1u. ~ts- .of three Ari:zGna
.universi~
· ties· · · ·· · . · ·.-.' · -..
' . ; Senaiors
made: a·p~Sentati~n
about.:_chat
...lri p ·. during . last

. . 11uarsoay
.'s S¢nal~meeting·in the.
·· Kirkpa~ck .L\VirtgCe~~~r
. . : ..·' · _·.·
"-•.·:,,

•\

..;·_.-Changes
inthe aOocations .:..· .

. ·, :.Tlic,··process.of ·-reqllesting..

.:·· ~~tJ:8
:~ _d_i,ng.for ~rips:"and. CQi'l
-i_; · .
.:'..fcrenc_es; ··abo~e· _and . ·beyond:·...

· ·:alJptted..-budget,· 311lQURt
,· ·ba
.'_._
uridergone.~rrie · m.1jor,

::··

change
,. ·.

i

. ·. sincc::'!Jie
f ~~ semester :began.·. : , .,.-:
.. -Previ~sly, about .a ' Im~ o_f ' .
. ~entire

, srudent~ife ·budger was ·: ..

given · · to ·: :the . Allocar.ioi,f.. '
.Comq1iu~of.~~_dent_S·e".late.: _·_.··,
-· ,_Since 1989; -wben the Board..-·.'.,
·, gf·Cof!trol'gavothat re pon ibili- . ·. ~
,_- lY..to:Allocations,·the comm_inee;: .
hts had ·the task.of split~iitglhat ,, ·
--:'·iupqurii:10 coyerl he uips orCQn- ·
v~ntions for ey~ry chit;,,prgani_·._~tion and_~ _
up on campus: :

..
7.
--~'.

. · , Recently,

Student . Senate

... ·aj>prov~a mem,ure
that ·created
six Fund .ManagementBoards.
. .. .·each ·comprised of students, an .
· advi r and a Senate member as
.

· a.i:
c . ·r (who does not have a
·..
·.,

..
J
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